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Dodqera Dwnp Cards Twice al .•. Page' 
Bacbtaqe at SUI Theater 

... Paqe 5 
StcoDd Story on ROTC 'Camp 

Report Labels 
McCarthy's Red 
Charges a Hoax 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - Sen. Jo
II!Ih McCarthy's (R - Wis) Com
.unisls - in - government charges 
nrt labeled "a fraud and:l 
1fU" Monday night in a report 
b~ the Democratic majority of a 
JeIllte inquiry committee. 

/t accused him of "perha~s the 
JDOSt nefarious campaign of halt
tnlths and untruths" in the rla
UoD's history. 

McCarthy fired back with a 
slatement calling the action of 
tile three Democratic commitee
men "gigantic in its fraud and 
deep in its deceit." 

"The Tydings - McMahon re
part is a green light to the Red 
!HIh column In the United States," 
IIcCtrthy stJd, 

The three senators, Millard Ty
iIJIIS (0 - Md), Theodore Green 
(0 _ Rl) and Brien McMahon (D
Coon), declared McCarthy failed 
II prove a single basic accusation. 
11Ie report ranks as one of the 
bitterest denunciations by senat
III 01 a colleague congress ever 
)Ill, 

Sen, Henry Lodge (R - Mass) 
filed a minority report which 
said the stormy fOl.\r - month in
vestlgation "must be set down 
IS superficial and inconclusive." 
Lodge said that too frequently the 
tone 01 the inqui!'y lacked im
~tlality. 

Sen, Bourke Hlckenlooper (R
Iowa), the other Republican mem
ber of the investigating commit
tee, did not submit a report at 
!his time. He said, however, that 
be had read Lodge's document and 
/lnds himself "in general agree
ment with it." 

Predict New Draft, 
May Call Reserves 

WASHINGTON «(» - Selective 
_ervlce officials Monday predicted 
anoiher draft call. in August and 
tiihlening ot prel ent exemptions 
amid reports that 100.000 or more 
reservists and national guardsmen 
wIU be called up SOO!! . 

The secretaries or army, navy 
and alrforce, ~aid , however, that 
no decisions have been made yet 
tither on mobilizing the guard or 
reserves, or on incl'easing last 
week's 20,000 man draft summons. 

Army Secretary Frank Pace Jr. , 
I(ting as spokesman, said, "We 
hope to reach a decision in the 
near future" on reserves and 
lUardsmen. He ~aid the question 
is still under discu.ssion with the 
White House . 

Five Americans 
In Indian Air 

Die 
Crash 

N~W DELHI, INDIA ((» - The 
Indian National airways said 22 
persons, including five Americans, 
were believed killed Monday 
when one of its airliners crashed 
ntar Pathankot, in northwest In
dia. 

The plane, a DC-3, took off 
Monday morlling with 18' passen
gtl's and a crew of four on 11 

!lllbt from New Delhi to Srini
gar in Kashmire province. 

Of the five American passengers 
the airline said, two were women. 
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Where Yanks May Form New Defense Line 
THE SAWTOOTH LINE LOCATES the mountainous area where Americans may set up new defenses 
It they are rorced to withdraw from the Taejon sector. Monday they abandoned the airfield and pulled 
out of the Konju-Taejan-Nonsan triangle as Communists swarmed on ~aeJon rrom the west and north 
(A). Open arrows Indicate U.S. and South Korean battles to prevent encirclement by Reds aUacklnr 
the right flank of the Kum river line (8) and In the n:ountaln8 10 the ncrtheasi (C), where Reds 
driving southward oDuld outflank the potential mounlaln defenses. 

Japanese Christian Senate Committee Approves 
Leader to Speak Here $34' 5 Mill· f' 'p. t F ' 
In Lecture Series ' • I Ion or oln our , 

Toyohiko Kagawa, J apanese WASHINGTON (AP) - The senate appropriations commit-
Christian leader, will present the tee did an about-face Monday and okayed $34.5-million for 
fifth summer lecture at 8 p.m. President Truman's "poillt four" program. 
Friday from the bandshell south The funds are earmarked to bolster economic conditions in 
of Iowa Union. under-developed countries by prOViding them with American 

His subject will be "The World's technical know-how. 
Chief Need." 

The 62-year-old J apanese has 
oIten lxlen I."Ompal'ed with Mahat· 
rna Gandhi onn
dia and Albert 
Schweitzer of 
Africa as a re
ligious and phil
osophic leader, 
according to 
Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director 
of the SUI school 
of religion, who 
is in charge of 
the lecture se-
ries. 

KAGAWA 

Like Gandhi and Schweitzer, 
Kagawa has identified himself 
with the underprivileged at a 
great personal sacrifice, Lampe 
said. 

Known primarily as a religious 
leader, Kagawa also has been ac
tive in organizing Japanese la
borers and tenant farmers. 

He is the author of "Across the 
Death - Line," published in Amer
ica under the title "Before the 
Dawn," "A Shooter at the Sun" 
and "Listening to the Voice of the 
Walls." 

In case of rain, the lecture will 
be held in Macbride aUditorium, 

With an eye obviously on the 
Korean conflict, the senate group 
voted 13-3 to re clnd a previO\ls 
decision whiCh provided oniy $10-
million lor the global develop
men t scheme, r a ther than the 
$35-million Mr. Truman had re
quested. 

Appropriations Chairman Ken
neth McKellar (D-Tenn,) told re
p~rters that Monday's turn-about 
came as a result of a statement last 
week by the Pre~ident that "point 
four" would help bulwarlt anti
Communist countries against ag
gression. 

Senator Kenneth Whel'l'Y, (R
Neb.) , GOP floor leader, ljIIid he 
was one of the committee mem
bers voting against the bill to in
crease the spending authority. 

Five Killed in India-na 
Bus-Automobile Accident 

. FRANKLIN, IND. (JP) - A 
Greyhound bus and an automobile 
coUided Monday five miles south 
of here, killing all five persons in 
the automobile. 

Eight passengers on the bus 
were injured but only one was 
hurt seriously. 

City Investigating 
Southeastlowi-City 
Sewage System 

Southeast Iowa City's sanitary 
sewer system Is under Investiga
tion by City Engineer Fred Gartz
ke. 

Heavy rains twice in the last 
three weeks have caused the sewer 
system' to flood and back up into 
basements in the Center, Dear
born, and Rundell streets area. 

A meeting of a citizen's com
mittee for Ralston street flood 
control" with Wayne E. Putnam 
Jr., chairman of the city sewer 
committee, and Gartzke, set for 
Monday, was called off until Gart
zke finishes his study later this 
week. 

Several citizens charged a week 
ago that the sewer system in that 
area was no longer adequate to 
handle sewage durin( rain storms. 

Street workt:rs Saturda;r spray
ed the southcast city arca as well 
as elty alleys, and City park wlth 
insecticide and disinfectant to 
lessen chances or disease lrom 
the receded flood waters of July 1 

--------------------~--------------------------~------------------------ . and 12. 

Bana~as ... Crash! ... Mush Nature Turns Off 
Faucets - Still Leaky 

By The A. ••• cl.te" Prell 
Alter a week end of locally 

drenching rains In the midwest, 
nature turned oft the faucets 
Monday - but they were leaky. 

Showers continued to sprinkle 
parts of a six-state area where 
heavy rains were report~ Satur
day night and Sunday. But the 
rain band was moving slowly 
eastward, and the forecast was 
for only a few more dampenings. 

In the week end shower area 
were parts of Iowa, Missouri, east
ern Kansas, northern Illinois, 
southern Wisconsin and southern 
lower Michigan. 

By Monday niiht, the weather 
bureau said precipitation was 
ended in Jowa. 

-Weather 

Fair teday. Partly cloudy 
Ilnd somewhat warmer 
Wednesday. HI,h today, 
85; low, 6:t. Hlrh Mon
day, 8f; low, 6f . 
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Yanks Stabilize L~nes- North; 
We~t Of laeion; Fighting-Lulls 
Say Provisional . ~ 

Capital Itself ' 
D"eserted 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) !\PI 
American troopll have stabilized 
their lines west and north of Tae
jon and have felt no fUrther at
tacks from the North Korean 
r.ommunist invaders since Mon
day afte.rnoon, Gen. Douglas Mac
Arthur said today. 

Up to mid-afternoon Tokyo time 
there, likewise, were no reports 
ot fighting on the Taejon Iront 
trom front-line correspondents, 
The last report from the Taejon 
area said the city of 136,000 In
habitants was deserted except for 
a tew South Koreans and a dozen 
GI's. 

Patrol. Senl Out 
MacArthur sala the Americans 

had been able to "rectify" their 
lines in view of the lu U in the 
fil!.hting. Patrols wcre scnt OUt in 
an effort to find out what the 
North Korean Invaders were do
ing, MacArthur said, 

A CAMOUFLAGED TRUCK MOVES ALONG a street In Taejon, rormer provlslona) eaplt~) 0' South 
Korea which Is now under assault by the North Korean Invaders. Thl. "'Ploture was made lut week as 
the COmD\UJ)lsts maSled for their aUack 'on the Kum river defense Une 20 miles northwest of the ' cU,.. 

South Korean forces on thc 
right flank of the American lines 
IIls9 have bcen able to rectify 
the'!r lines, MacA:-thur reportcd. 

Military observers thought per
haps the Communists had paused 
t6 regroup alter the savage losses 
they sustained in crashing across 
the Kum river over the weekend. 

Unidentified Subs SI,hled 
In his communique MacArthur 

noted that three "unidentilied" 
submarines had been reported 
sigh ted in the triangle formed by 
Formosa, the north China coast 
and the southernmost Japanese 
home island ot Kyushu. 

MacArthur did not comment on 
the submarines but it was con
sidered probable they were Rus
sian, Russia I known to havt a 
large part of her submarine fleet 
based in Siberian ports. 

MacArthur estimated' Commu
nist battle casualties since the 
s.\al't of their invasion at 11,000. 
He added that the Communists 
have avtraged an advance of 
"only four miles a day" since they 
ran into American oppOSition in 
the Chonan area about two weeks 
ago. 

War at a Glance 
Korean front - Taejon's cap

ture seems Imminent as North 
Korean Reds drive on city. Air
field abandoned. Communists pay 
high price for ~ains. Taejon's pop
ulation deserts city. 

Americans expect to take stand 
in rugged territory 35 miles south
east. East of Taejon, Americans 
and South Koreans strike heavy 
blows at Reds seeking to cut sup
ply lines. 

Washington - President Tru
man prepares important message 
to congress and radio report to 
nation on Korean conflict. Demo
cratic lead"rs decline to reveal 
whaf ftrestdent wLU !lay 0'0 aIr 
Wednesday ' night alter sending 
message to congress earlier in day. 

Gen. Lewis Hershey looks to 
second draft, call next month, Sec
retary or State Dean Acheson 
plans important diplomatic move 
on Indian Prime Minister Nehru's 
proposals to end war. 

London - Britain may send 
Tommles into Korean conflict, re
liable intormant says. Five Brus-
sels. pact powers call meeting ol 

A E · defense minister. rrest nglneer Hon, Kon, - 100,000 Chinese 
Communist troops shifted north 
Irom Canton area. 

On Spy Charge. ' 
NEW YORK (11') _ An Ameri- Chicago Man Says 

can-born engineer was arrested 
Monday 811d accused by the FBI 
ot cloak-and-dagger recruiting tOl' 

a Russian - financed atom bomb 
spy ring. -

The FBI said the engineer, 32-
year-old Julius Rosenberg. re
cruited another American - Da
vid Greenglass - into the spy 
ring. 

Greenglass is one oI'three other 
Americans now under arrest on 
charges ol betraying U.S. defense 
sec~ets to Russian agents. 

Money behind the spy ring 
came from Anatoli Yakovlev, vice
consul of the Soviet consulate in 
New York City, the FBt said. 

The FBI said Rosenberg, a be
!lpectacled, mustached man of me
~um . height, lost an engineering 
lOb with the signal corps in 1945 
~auae he was suspected ot be
Ing a Communist. 
•• Rosenberg, the FBI statement 
~ontlnued, made hlmsel! available 
to Soviet spies "so he could do 
the work he felt he was slated 
tOr and so he might do something 
to directly help Rus~la." 

CRASH lULLS FOUR 
VERMILLION, S. D, (I1')-Four 

women were killed in a car-truck 
jlollision nine miles east of here 
Monday altcrnoon. 

Car S1ruck Him 
A 45-year-old man who was 

found injured and unconscious 
beside a Rock Isla nd spur line 
early Friday, taid Monday his in
juries resulted from bcing struck 
by a car, 

The man, Milton E. McCarthy, 
about 45, Chicago, is at Univer
sity hospitals where his condition 
was listed as "fair" Monday, 

He was crosstng Dubuque street 
ncar Wright street, on his way to 
the Rock Island depot, when a 
car with dim lights struck him. 

He said he believed the occu
pants of the car stopped, put him 
in the car and then drove off. Al
ter that, he said he couldn't recall 
what happened. 

Mabie's Condition Better 
At Mercy Hospital Her. 

Prof. E. C, Mabie, head ot the 
speech and dramatic art depart
ment, Monday was in "satisfact
ory" condition and showing im
provemen t, his physician said. 

Mable has been a patient at 
Mercy hospital since he sutfered 
a stroke three weeks ago. 

(AI' Wlr., •• i •• 
OARRYING WOODEN CROSSES th.' will mark 1.he resil~ places 
of U.S. dead in a new war cemetery belJIC established In South 
Korea are PIc. Erwin Mlyer (left), Bellefonle, Pa., and Cpl. Donald 
WII"n, Pulaski, Va. . . 

President tq , Ask S5,-Billion1
• ,. 

For Korean Wa" 'Emergency' 
W i\SHINGTON (11')- 'Pnsldent 

Truman Monday drafted messages 
to congress and to the American 
people outlining steps deemed 
urgent to cope with the Korean 
war crisis. 

The White House said Mr. Tru
man will send a "comprehensive" 
report to congress at 10 a.m. 
(Iowa time) Wednesday. He will 
address the nalien by radio at 
8:30 p.m. (lowa time) Wednes
day night. 

An administration oHiclal said 
thc President is cxpected to ' ask 
congress for upwards or $5-bH
lion in new defense lunds and 
call for new high limits on au-

ccmblned authorized strength - ot 
2,005,882. 

3. Announcement by Mr. Tru-
man that he is delegating to the 
defense depilrtment authority to 
otder selected reservistS' to duty, 
instead of asking for voluntecrs 
as at present. 

4. No action IIDW on mobllhdn, 
any of the 27 national guard di~ 
visions. Some authorities have 
speculated that six' to nine divi
sions will be called up shortly. 
along with some reserves. 

Temperatures 
thorized manpower in the armed' M ...... '·. HI,ho an. L .... 
forces perha}:ls some 770,000 above 8)' Th A.I~o.l.led I'r ... Iowa CIl), ............. . ;, ........ Ij M 
present strength. Chl •• ,o .. .. ........ .......... , ..... ... 87 

Salient features of the emer- CI •• lnnul ..... , .. , .. , ............. Ii ' 1. O.'roll ............... ............. &'; 7t 
gency program as descri bed by Inotl ...... oll. .. ......... , .... . ...... 87 67 
this official: IIJ.mpbl ... .................. : .. , .. .. l' 

1 .. t f lilt !\Uhr.'k.... .. .... , ............... 111 tI8 
• n reques or Dew mary al,mar.. .... .. .................... II 41 

funds or contract authorizations D~, M.ln.. . .. ............. _ ..... Ie 8t 

tot )' $5 b'll' t $6 b 'II' K ...... Olt, ., ........ , ....... , .. ' 18 83 a Inl - I Ion 0 - 1 101\. .,1 •. -61. 1' •• 1 . ............. , .... , 111 M 
Z. A proposal for le,lslaUon au- O .. ah .... . , .. .................. : ..... lie , .. 

thorizing 160,000 more men for SI.u CII, . .. . ..... . ............. .. fl 
... io ...... ....................... II r. 

British HinlTommies Will Join 61's in Korea 
the army above the present legal MI ... I .... , ........................ 18 ,. 
Umit of 837,000, and 60,000 more New Yor •• , ........................ .. 
t th h' h t r.n Worl" ....... .. .............. .. 8t 
or e navy w 1C now canno liIew Orl.... • .......... , .... , .... " 1t. 

exceed 666,882. D ..... r ............... . ............ 88 .. 

tHan TRAIN~IN WERE lNJUaED, one crltlc.lty, when two Grand Trunk Western dlelel frelaht 
IIdIIeI GGIII4ed head-on on ~" elevated aectlon In Il relidenilal part of SDUth Bend, In4., Monu,. One 
If ... eDllDeII and .. boxcar ~ with ban an .. left the lrack' Ilnd rolled down tbe embankment. Tbis 
hteraJ view w .. taken .. few minutes afler the acoldenl. . ~ ... , 

LONDON (JP) - . A qualified In
formant hinted Monday £hat 
British Tommies will be sent to 
the side of hard-pressed American 

"More than just a token force 
is needed from us and other 
members In the long campoiin 
that seems to lie ahead in Korea," 
said the source. "We an commit
ted to helping. This country does 
not shirk its commitments." 

At the same time the five Brus
sels pact powers Britain, 
France, the Netherlands, BelJium 
nnd Luxembourg - unexpecteQ" 

ly called a meeting of their de
fensc ministers for Thursday. 

Informed diplomatic sources 

French and colonial soldiers tied 
d,own in InC\ochina. The fighting 
there lor t9ur years has been a 
drain on the French military es-

said the five defense ministers tablishment. , 
probably will consider jointly the The hint of possibe British land 
request of UN Secy. General Try- aid in Korea was given alter the 
gve Lie lor military aid, especial- cabinet met in a special session. 
1)' ground forces. The informant refused to say 

So m e diplomatic Intormants whether the cabinet had decided 
thought it possible the five "llies positively to offer British soldiers 
might decide to respond to the for use in Korea , 
Lie appeal as a group. The Britllh already have sent 

Political observers in Paris said naval force. to Korea. So has Can
they expected thE! French govern- j ada, another commonwealth mem
ment would bel to be excused on ber, and Au.tralia bas lent air 
the plea that It already ha. '125,000 forces. 

1 •• -

An increase may also be order- Ph_onl", ,-......................... Ie:! r. .... ".,.Ie . .......... .. ...... .... 11 Q 
ed tor the 502,000-man air torce. 8.. Fn •• I •• o ..... , .. . ....... .. ,'1 113 

The three services are now S.ull. .. .. . ........ . ... ... ..... .. . .. , 4a 

some 550,000 men short of their :~;.~~.;:, """ ''' '''''''''''' '' ''' ,~ 11 

D,oin' What Comes Naturally 
" , 

LONG BEACH, CALIF. (11') - Officer John Logan, who bclieves 
every man has the right to choose his friends, didn't interfere when 
he saw George Brown Hayes, a cook, talking spiritedly to a burro_ 
on a beachside zoo. 

But when Hayes suddenly nodded his head and tipped a wine 
bottle Into the burro's throat, Logan ~xerelsed his authority. 

"That jackasl asked me tor a drink, 10 I ,ave it to him," protest
ed Hayes, booked for intoxication. 

• _.,: 4;_ 
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Wire -Service Briefs 
From Til /ol(;on', Leased ""res 

DistaH Side AHacks 
MacArthur's Ouster 
Of Woman Reporter 

utch Won't Send Troops to Korea _ I Women "romlnent in busjn~s, 
government and the press dlS-

THE HAGUE. NETHERLANDS (JP}-A (oreien ministry spokes- agreed Monday with the actio,n 
l 1Jln said ~onday night the DUlch government has decided it is not by Gen. Do~glas MacArthur II 

asibll' 1.0 ('nd ground iorl'eS to Korea to support the UN action headquarters In ordering .Corres-
pondent Mariuerite H lgglOS o( 

t , reo the New York Herald Trioune out 
The cabinel came to the condusi n Moodoy that organization o( of Kor a. 

::t home arm) wa the first nee -ity, the informant aid. Some denou nced the action as 

Communist Jets Appear in Korea -
TOKYO (TUESDAY) fA"}-CommunLlit j t fighter planes, the 

st to appear in Korea. were reported 10nday near Chongju. 
( .,ongju U "bout 20 mile' north of Taej.:>n. 

A headquarters communique aid a "number tf the ' planes had 
1; - n(' n. Wh ther they were in the air or on the ground was not 
s: lted. 

The planes were de'cribed as smaller than the American F80s 
\ , lich have been raisin, such havoc with North Korean troops. their 
( .uipment ond supplies. 

h .)use Kills Electoral Change 
WASHINGTON f)P)-The hou e Monday killed a propo. al to 

Ilish the electoral college system of electing presidenu. in effect 
_ nellrly 150 ycal'l;. 

The members voted 210 to 134 against submitting a propcsed 
(; .stitutional amendment on the subject to the states for ratification. 
'j have been adopted. the proposal would have had to receive a 
t . )-third ~ majcrity of thosc volin,. It foiled to do so by 96 votes. 

Eac-h party rC'gl tercd a majority against the change. Eighty
en D mOl'rot ond 47 Republicans voted tor it; 116 Democrats, 93 

J •• JUblicans und one Americiln-Labor represenlative against it. 

The senate hll'd approved the proposed change Feb. I by a vote 
.,r 64 to 27. Bul it' ran intlo heated objecli ~ n$ in the house. parll
c'. Irly among Rcpublil'ans who fIgured that the change would make 
j' nore dllflcult to eject II Republican president. 

F,.lei Bodies of Two Trapped in Mine -
LARK. UTAH fJr'I-A mme official reported two of five men 

t r. Jp d by ~moke in the Lurk min were found dead Mondoy. Search 
I r the (,ther three continued. 

TheIr bodie ' were found 7.500 fc t back in the Moscolt<! tunnel 
r hl' U.S. m Itinll. Re'finma nnd MIning mine. The five men h:lve 
I. n sought l inej\ ('iii Iy Sund/ly when :I fi. start'd lfl thl' timbering. 

B lieves He Owns Jinx Automobile -
OMAIIA fA')-~mmet Bnlumbaugh, former president of the 

aha Bar as.oelatlon. is about ready to believe he owns a jinx 
:l ,mobile. 

Two mcnths ago he bought a new cor after measuring the lenglh 
to' h g:Il'llge nnd detcrmining thnt he could squeeze the car in. 

Then l'ame thC' ~ho,·ker. The car fitted lengthwls • but the gor-
; I~~ wa~ tllO norrow. Th csr door would open only Dbout four 

les. 

ImjusUfJed. Newspaperwomen said 
he action would be justified only 

if she hnd demanded special ac
commodations. 

A spokesman for MacArthul' 
said the order was part of a plan 
to remove all American wome n 
except nurses from Korea. 

Dr. Althea Hottel, president. of 
the National Association of Uni
versity Women and dean of wo
men at the UniversHy of Penn
sylvania, said: 

"Untes Miss Hlulns bas 
been carryln~ out her duUes In 
an unsatl (actory Way that 
would renect on her u a co ... 
respondent wUh lntenlty with 
rderence to military movement. 
that abould not violated, I would 
feel that he, just as any male 
correspondent. should be per
mitted to remain on duty at the 
front ." 
State Rep. Lottie Holman 

O'Neill (R). of Downer's Grove. 
III.. who has introduced a "equal 
rights for women" bill in the le
gislature. said that " the toughest. 
roughest break n woman can ge t 
is to have her son kllled in battle. 

"It D woman can stand tha I 
shock there is no reason why she 
con't toke anything In the exper
iences of a war correspondent. 1 
think Gen. MacArlhur's action in 
barrin, her fro m the front is II 
sin. I can't ee anything in a war 
correspond nt·s duties being worse 
than what a nurse has to put up 
with." 

Dr. Madeline O. Holland . presi
det o( the Pennsylvania Federa
tion of Business and Professional 
Women's clubs. said the ac tion 
was "unjustlCl d." 

" I f el that women have Just 
as much rl .. bt to be there (In 
Korea) a the men . . . If the 
men are ~oln~ to take chance. 
why not the women?" 
Mary Bryant of the SI. Louis 

Stor-Times, said: 
"Barring women would be j us

tWed if arranging lor thei r ac
commodations were troublesome." 
she said. "A good woman report-

jJ 
I' should be capable of reporting 

try and mll~onry }lut It wh re it belong d. the WDr but demandl ne equal 
SlIturdu) morning OrnumllOullh took hi cU\' oUl lor 0. spin. rights v.:ould seem foolish It lhe 
re was 1111 <accident nnd the ":lr WDS tossed nd over end. Bruum-I military finds It more convenien t 

Braumbaugh had a door cut in Ihe s ide (f the garnee but the 
troctOI t'ttrd. PUlling it slightly In the wI'lIng pint£,. More COI'-

11 ' lIh cllped Injury but the (·ar WH. prelty well baltered. 10 have only men at the fron t. .. 

Je d 200 Years, Bach Honored by World 
Ry (" .. "(nlr ...... 

hroughoul lhi~ Holy y ar ot 
1[, 0, th IOU Ie by Uach re~ounds 
I , c widely thon at nny time 
:.;. ~ it Will written. Laymen and 
It sicians alike delight to honor 
I I ' I master of masters in his 200th 
.. th c ntenni I. 

'Dr it hilS be n soid that B;Jch 
o mu~ic what Rembrandt was 

to >ainting. what Wililum Shnkj\s
I_ ,re was to liternture. and what 

,jamin Franklin was to stot s-
nship. 
II art tands almo t Illone n 
l un a.ita btl' p rleftion. It 

, 'auties arc Inexha u Uble, both 
, om tbe harmonic and melodic 
. andpoint. However . 0 n c 1' , 

\ hen asked the seer t of hi 
I!ardry. the modr , Bach re
' led. "You merely trike the 

, , hi note at the rl, lIt moment:' 
"urther. this staunch and .• imple 

I In who found estaey throuih 
I. th and peace through the fu ll 
, ( lsciousness or his devout being, 
I parted some of the loftiest me· -

~es ever expr ssed in musicol 
Iguage. 

• • 
His chi f contribution as on in-

novator WI!!; 10 have transrormed I Drtivlty abound d, to be sure. but 
the [ueu from a pedanti trl1le / all withIn his soul. 
Into a stunning musical mosaic, When we soy that he was born 
ranging trom sp:lrkling merriment in Eisenach. Thuringia, on March 

21, 1685. a sixth generation musi
to architectonic grandeur. He alSo cian, thot as an -orphaned boy he 
invented the clavier technique. the was reared by a strict elder broth
basis of modern plano playing. er who taught \"lIm to play the Of
Though his favorit~ instrument gan and beat him lor copying 
was the viola. he was a master of musicol scores by moonlight, that 
every musical instrument then in he was twice married and the fa
existence. ther of 20 musically-gifted chll-

The TIcformation was the mas- dren. we have said vir tually 011 
t r-key to his art. He took most there is to say abou t his external 
of his text irom the Bible a nd the existence. 
hymn book, and ,ave them magni
ficent settings. 

lie I as l amou lor hi, hlch 
mora l purity as for hi musle, 
and It Is (orrotten olten that 
one 01 the Jrea.test pieces of 1It
urc lcal mu Ie of the Catholic rit
ual . 'he B Minor Mass. was 
writtcn by a Prote unto It wa 
composed orillnally for the pri
vate devotion of the Oatholic 
ro a l • axon famil )'. 
Bach's personal Ii fe was long. 

industl'iou~. sociable, and con
tained no sccrets Dr mysteries. Yet 
his biography is scant. Drama and 

• • • 
All that Is rec:orded of him 

otherwi e I that he 10meUmea 
heard an opera at Dresden. and 
that once. thou .. h then only un
der threat ot compulsory mlll
tar escort. be visited the court 
ot Frederick the Great. 
Th mperor personally coo-

ducted Bach on II tour of the pal
ace. and showed him his collec
tion of 15 Silbermann plo no fortes. 
on one of whlcb Bach played a 
iix-part tugue. "There is only 
one Bach!" cried the transported 
Frederick. 

Reds Aim to Cut Supply Line 
The major portion of his adult 

lire was spent as organis t. choir
trainer and Latin teacher a t the 
SI. Thomas Church School at 
Liepzig. His d ulies also included 
the writing of a new cantata for 
every Sunday service. 

WITH CAPTURE OF Tanyan" Red fDrcea are driviDl' Huthward 
tGward Hamchan~. almln~ toward ellht-pl:r rall bub of KUMchan, 
5Guthea~t af Taejon. Capture of Kumchon w:Juld sever main suppl:r 
-and retreat-route of AmericllJl forces at the Kum river line. U.S. 
torees have retreated across the Kum at KonJa. South KGrean 
rcrees are aetUal up new dele.nlleS alon~ Kam tribatariel to the 
n :)ttheast. U.S. B%9s bombed ChlYlCJu, Dorth of Taejon, and other 
town. oecapled by North Kcreans. 

• • • 
He was overworked and under

paid, rising at five every morning. 
and sitting up all night to prac
tice what he had composed dur
ing the day. But complaint, like 
ambition, was beneath this Olym
pian character. 

He was blessed with tbis rarest 
of spiritual girts, and also with a 
thrifty wife who assis ted with the 
m usic lessons and made laborious 
and perfect copies of his scores. 
And he was content. His music re
flects his spIrit's repose. And what 
worldly honors. indeed. could bave 
rewarded him as did his pride in 
his work? 

In the vast 'abrlc of his poIy
pbonle music, he baa ttOucbed 
upon no less a thln~ than a se
cret or Natul'!. beraeU. For It baa 
been observed tha' "Nature Ia 
full of lurue: tbrou~h aU her 
phenomena there Ia tlal. ten
dency or many to one end, tbIa 
endle!! chase or llnes ClOnverr
In«. thla eonfesslon of relatlon
shill. The mntery and miracle 
or form are fUC1le-Uke." 

His entire. incredible achiev
ment, Bacb dedicated "to the 
greater glory at God." 

When he djed July 30, 1750. 
blind, poor and happy, he did not 
know, he did not care, that his 
tame was destined to soar to 
greater heights. Heaven could 
scarcely be nearer now. It had 
been within him all his lite. 

~ 

• MII~in'f Lot -a- Trying One Will He Release It? .. 

By TOM DORSEY 
lIOW DO THEY THINK 'EM 

UP: Wac;ky song ti tles are batl" 
Every once in a whIle the n'a
l ion's composers go through 1\ 

phase which iinds tbem tryi ng to 
outdo each other In creoting goofy 
la bels lor their songs. ) 

Two current tunes even have 
similar Ullt!s. They are "Tzen.l 
Tzena Tzenil" and "T7:in - Tz 
Tzan" - neither of which I kno v 
the meaning. 

Th en ~ou come to such eClu
slons as "I 'l'hought She Waf ~ 
Local But She Was A Fast Ex
press." "Deep Freetet Dinah/" 
"Oh, 0 h1 Jo, Jo," "Stev en Gtt - ~--
Bill to Jail Criminals ) 
Awaiting Deportation 
Passed by House 

Even," "Some Days There J ust 
Ain 't No Fish." and "Hoop-De
Doo.tt 

• • 
DARLING. YOU ARE GROW

ING OLDER: An Iowa City 
woman was asked it her hus
»and was thourhtful and s he 
repUed, "On our tlrllt anniver
sary he sent me a box of andy 
with a card saylnr ' weels to 
tbe sweet.' Our second anniver 
sary was Jut week and he sent 
me an Ivor~ hairbru h .'· 

• • to 

KOREAN EXCLV IVE: A ~ol
lege newspaper had one of the 
few exclusIve interviews givcn 
since the beginning of the Wllr 
with the Korean ambassador. 

The UnJverslty of Wisconsin'~ 
Cardinal decided they wanted to 
learn first hand the Korean gov
ernment·s views on the war so 
t he editor calJed the Ambassador 
In Washington and held an inter 
view on the telephone. 

The tesult was an exira edition 
WASHINGTON IlI'I-The house of the paper and a very fIne story. 

overwhelmingly passed the Joni- ... .. 
stalled Hol)bs bill Monday ,0 CA'M'Y CADDY: An Jowa City 
allow the justice department 0 businessman went golIing for the 
ja Il crimInal and subversive first time th is year Jast week. He 
aliens 8waltlng deportation. had the same caddy he had last 

The bill passed by a roll call year. 
votl! of 325 to 15 despite cla im. "Notice any improvement?" he 
by opponents that it is "palpably asked the caddy. 
unconstitutiona1." The measure "Yeah." was the answer. "Had 
was tak~n up out 01 order-a your clubs shined up, haven't 
p rocedure that requires a two- you, sir?" 
thirds vote for approval. • .. • 

Rep. Francia E. W.ner (0- VIRGINIA OURED: I met !\ 

Pa.) said It would Opl:r only dramatic arts student the other 
to aliena who are pro.mutes. day whom I hadn 't seen around 
proeurel'S, nam:JUes dealen. or for some time and asked him 
pbverslvft, or who have ser- where he had been. 
ved more than a year and a " I was in Virginia ," he said, 
day In jail. "taking the cure with the rest of 

He saM deporta lion ordeu tho hams." 
now are ou tstanding against mo~e .... 
than 3,000 people"' of those types THE GIRL I'D LIKE TO: With 
but that the justice odeportmetl L the new draft on the way I sup
hos no authori ty 1.0 ja il those be- pose we will be In for a rash of 
lleved to be dangerous to na tion- new titles for the "Girl I'd li ke 
ai security. to ... etc. and selected by dif-

Sponsors claimed it would e ferent servicemen . 
prevented Gerhart Eisler, for r To save time and trouble they 
t CoP Communist le.ader in thIs might use a few of these: "The 
country. from escaping last year Girl I'd Want to Deliver A Sing
on the Polish liner Batory. Eisler Ing Telegram to Me Even If It 
was free on bOlIL pending ap <11 Wasn't My Birthday." "The Girl 
from hi$ pas!>port. fraud con - t'd Like to Marry But She'lI Have 
lion. to stop Buying Silly Hats Witb 

Walter explained lhllt aU S the Rent Money First," "The Girl 
under order to leave the coun I'd Like To Play Romeo and Ju-
frequently remain here wil liet With _ And Never Mind 
making IIny effort to obtain 
mission to ;lcother CDuntry. the Audience" and finall y. "The 
bill would permit them to Girl I Wouldn't Mind Dating II 
jaiJed until they do arrange I Were Twins, Because She Keeps 
lea~e. Calling Me 'You ~ AU' When We 

Are Alone." " here are records 9f onl! ... .. 
crime after another committed 
otter an order _ ef -depotlation," 
Walter said. 

T8 Vacdne Reported 
Released by Governme" 

CHICAGO !IPI -;- The Chicago 
Sun-Times said Monday it had 
learned that 'BCG, a vaccine, has 
been released by the federal gov
ernment for general uae in pre; 
ventiDg tu~culo.is. 

The newspapel' said release of 
tbe vaccine. reported as 80 percen~ 
effective jn prevention at the dis
ease, baq ~ aJ>proyed by the 
biolOgic diviaion of the national 
institute of health, a federal 
agency. • 

BCG is manfactured by the Tic!! 
laboraiorii!s at the Cook count}' 
hospital ~e In coo~atron \viOl 
the .University of IlYnols ·all-d oth
er research groups. 

HITCHED Oft DlTOHEDT 
When t read about the current 
marriap ruah I thank heaven 
more people are reUlnr hitched 
lnatead of ~ettlnl' dItched. 

• • • 
YOU'VE BEEN WAlNED: Here 

Is /In excerpt f rom "The Lawyer 
and Law No tes" (American Law 
Book Go.) that may be valuable 
with the draft on again. 

"Duty to Flee From Marine." 
"A girl Injured as a result of 

jitterbug dancing with a boister
ous Marine in performance of her 
duties as hostess at servicemen's 
recreation center operated by her 
employer. was not guilty of con
tributory negligence barring re
covery ot damages from employer, 
in (ailing to flee lrom Mar in c 
prom~ly on discovering his zeal 
fQr bolsterolls behavior.-Edward~ 
V. Hollywood Canteen." 

Tire, Clothing, Sugar 
Price Rises Blamed 
On War, High Costs 

CHICAGO «PI-A flurry of 
price boosts were reported in the 
tire, clothing, chemical, metal and 
sugar industries Monday and 
some of the increa~es were a tt ri
buted to the K orean war. 

The Firestone Tire and Rubber 
company jumped prices on all 
lypes or replacement tires lrom 
5 to 7 1-2 percent due to higher 
costs oC raw ma terial, labor and 
transportation. Genera l Tire lind 
Rubber company also raised 
prices on tires ond t ubes 5 to 
12 1-2 percent. 

Trading in wgar t utures soar
ed to new seasonal h ighs on the 

The early · rising hl'Ufs tpr 
milkman has. led (nsny to belie\Jle 

I thal they lead a lonely existence. 
Not So. says Fr~ Clever. sales 

• representative af one of the coun
try 's leading milk cOl11psnles. . 

"Our men are Dfl a friendly ba

always st.rive to be courteou$; ])ut 
requests to wake up Joe on the 
night shift. or please run do""n 10 
the JIItore and get me a loaf of 
breed. slow up their schedules. 

The milkman Is otten caUed up-

sis with our custoJl'\ers that can be on to be an interpreter 01 sortI. 
topped by no oth-ers;- Day ~r This little letter could have .been 
d3Y the man who delivers the 'co~!Using but not to the driver 
botll!!!! to your doOrstep comes ip . ' . 
contact with the lIlS. chills. happr. w~ figured hiS ~ustomer wrote 
ness and sadness; of the populace. tbe same as she talked. It did taje 

"1& all !!OlDee about b~ tb oJ a "Vinute though, to get the rIlht 
hulMlnds of _lee tbat .... e In /lnllwer. 
qluded III ~ IIDPb boUIe4t "Mr. Milkman - Kindley des-
whleh are beln .. returned," u"l "k~tenue the milk until foider no
F'red. • des bekos my fregeradar is out 01 
The requests, sometimes stranlle order and Sean and Robok laidy 

and sometlm" wonderful. are the at desk saq its Impo~sebel to taOt 
basis for Frt!d's hobby. For he's order this w"eeks. She promest me 
been collecting the Mtes for year~. for Monday to sand tne mekanded 

Exira 'Chores lor a milkman are orders ar allready taiken for the 
now becominli routine. There are hall weeks. I hope I mad it kl. 
no end of notes fhat leave added to you. May father well pay for 
instructions' on the care of pet!;, 8 S the 2 quarts of milk IOU." 
witness: • . 

"Dear Cliff-Go to Montgom- Then there's the one that re.d: 
"Wan Badl MiL" ery's for k,ey banging insIde , creim 

door. Feed bird. Seed In jar on Relief driver. wbo till In 011 all 
dining tjlble. Put milk in the re- routes otlen crea.te funny sltu.-
Irigerator." &Ions.. i:>ne driver ' ,ot this one: 

Or the one that reai "The key "DarUn~-You won't need ' " 
I, under tbe anat . unlock the lea.ve any milk toda)'. Love." 
front door. pat milk In the re- No\v anli ih~n patrons go a lil-
frl,erator. tbell ,0 doWn Into the tIe artistic on the mIlkman. One 
lIellar and put three ahovels of young man drew a hand hoidtng 
coal In. the furnaee, lock the I' fl\l~ cards - three aces and two 
front door and put ke)' under ~inl\s. Underneath was penned: 
the mat.·' I "WItl stand pat today. Deat me in 

Mill<" otIicials say their drivecs, F)'i9aY." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
n " , 

UNIVERSITY ()ALEND~ I,hems are acbeduled 
ha tbe President's oftlce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, Jllly %0 J 

8:30 P.I11. - University club, 
porch party, potluck supper . and 
program. Husb,mds and guests tn
vited. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - Danish gym team, 
fieldhouse. 

ture by Toyohiko Kagawa, Japan
ese Christian leader, Iowa Union 
band shell. 

Sunday, July 23 
7:/5 p.m. - Sundny evening 

vespers. Judge J . E. Heiserman, 
"Religion and Moral Unrest in tht 
C'chh munity." West approach to 

Friday, July 21 Old Capitol (in case of rain at 
11 a .m, and 4 p.m. - Lectures Congregational church .) 

by PrOf. J .W. Linnell. Oxford uni- Tuesday. July 25 
versity, on "Molecular Struc- 2 p.m. - Lecture by Mrs. Dar-
tures." Room 300. Chemistry othy Lewl~. Uniled Nations lee-
buIlding. tUrer . Senate chamber , Old Cap-

8 p.m. :...- Summer session \ec~ ito!. 
(For Information rerardlq datea beyond this ~cbedule, 

see reeerv~tlo ... In tbe office of tbe President, Old CapItol. 

New York market and cotton fu - G ENE R A L'" NOT ICE 5 
tures leaped almost the fu1l dally . , 
permissible limit 01 200 poin ts, GE/IJERAL NOTICES Ibould be Ge,o.ned with tho elty 4;dltor of 'I'll, 
The active trading was altri butE:d Dally "Jowan I~ the newsroom In Edt aall. NoUces must be subDlit~ 
to the "world situation" and to by ~ p,.Dl. tJae clay .preudlnl IIrst publication: they w:U NOT be Ie
tcchnical factors. ce~~ b, pbQne/ and mutt lie TYPED OR LEGIBLY WHITT" 

Coffee futures also zoomed to snd SJGNBD .". • r .. ponslble person. 
new ~easonal highs Monday, I " ~ t ' 
~. ":It '": t en ts ~ p~:nd wlU hold their annual summer side room 307 Schaeffer hall by 

11 b' the dall e miss ibl e I TilE IOWA mOUN A1NEERS pOsted on the bulletlo board out· 

Iml 0 wo c . exp~dition in ihe Canadian Rock- Wedllesday. Aug. 2, will be ae. 
The Revere Su,ar refiner), at ies .. The grollp wm leave Jowp cepie,!. Next examination will be 

Bos to.n annoullced that It was City 'Aug, n ami return Se~t. held in October. 
boosttnr prlcj! on some type!' 3. The main basecamp will be til • 
of sugar but said the rise was Lake .0'Hara. · BanlI, Yoho ana TICKETS FOR THE OPERA, 
nece ar)' due to factors not Jaspew parks wlJ1 be toured for ":rhe Bartered Bride." will be on 
connected wllh the war. . five . days. A new, specially. de~ sa le in the Iowa Union lobby frOIll 

At ew York, th e Amer1can sig)'led bus' anq p-allsen*er ears WI tl 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. beginning MOll-
Woelen com p.any hiked pr i~es on !;Ie llsed to . transport the dutJle day, July 17. All lie9ts reserved, 
worsted fabriCS for men s and and personnel TQirtY-flve per
women's clothing. The price boosts sons are e regfs~d and .. three 
ranged (rom 12 1-2 cents to. 17 1-2 more can be ~ccommodaled. If in
cents a yard. The increase was te.ested. call 7418. 
blamed on II shortage 01 l ine ' . 

WOMEN IN EPUCATION and 
related fields are invIted to an in
formal tea sponsored by Pi Lamb
da Theta in the Iowa - Hlinois 
Gas and Electric company club· 
rooms, 21l E. Washington street, 
S to 4:30 p,m .• Wednesday, July 
19. 

woolS for wor5teds. 
War buying sent grain. soy

beans and lard fu tures skyrocket
ing on the board of trade at Chi
cago. New highs for the season 
were set on a ll deli veries of 
soybeans and lard and on Jul y 
and September wheat. 

Trade circles said the aggres
sive buy ing reflected the bad 
news of new Ameri can defeats in 
Korea as well as persistent talk 
of inllation. 

Defense Secretaries 
Form Unified Group 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sec
retaries of army, navy and air 
d isclOsed Monday that they have 
set up among themselves a cOlln
terpart ot the military high com
mand, the joint chiefs of stoff. 

One purpose of this ''new joint 
~cretaries" organization, formed 
before the outbreak of tbe Korea 
war is "to assess problems that 
have broad scale international po
lit ical implications" beyond the 
purely military matters that COD
front the joint chiefs of 5latt. 

The annitUncement was made at 
a news conferertce by Army Sec
retary Pace; Nav.\r Secretary Mat
thews and Air Sl!!cretary Finletter. 

They said that among subjects 
cO)1sidered by the "joint secre
t.'1ries" organlzation so tar has 
been the foreign military aid pro
gram. allocation of tunds among 
the armed forces , the openIng Dr 
closing of various army and navy 
hospi talS and similar problems, 

Whatever decision the thret: 
secretaries reach are referred to 
Defense Secretary Louis Johnson. 

NSLI DIVIDENDS 

WASHlNGTON lUI - Future 
dividends on National Service 
Lite Insurance would be applied 
to payment of premiums under .. 
bill passed Mon~ay by the hO\.lSe. 
Dividends could be p~h' in cbll 
only to those veteran policy hold
ers who request it in writing. 

lECRE.tTIONAL SWIMMING 
fpr women will 'be ., held in the 
Women's eYl)inasiuJ1l pool from 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and ' from 10-11 II .m. Sal
urday. SuIts artd towels are fur
nished, S,..,lmm\!r~ must provide 
their own caps an~ shower clogs. 

Q'''DU''T~ cotLEG& office 
hours from July 10 through July 
22 are: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and 2 
p.m. to 5. 

FIl~CB PH.D. READING ex
amination' will be given Satutday, 
Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., In room. 22~-A, 
Schaeffer hall. Only those wJ10 
hav~ signed the application sheet 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, profes
sional educlltion fraternIty. w)n 
hold a luncheon meeting Thurs
day noon. July 20. in the River 
room of the Iowa Union. "Re
port on the Philippines" will be 
given by PrOf. L.A. Van Dyke of 
the college of education. Make re
servations by Tuesday noon in 
the office of the college 01 edu
cation or Room W -412. Ea,st hall. 
Those wishing to cancel reserva
tions are asked to do So by Tues
day noon. 

WSW· PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T ..... '. hi, 11. ,.:wI _, 3:S0 " .m. Memorable Music 

41fO p.m. Iowa UnIon R.d lo Hour '.00 a.m. Momlnc ChaPel 4:;10 \).m. Tea Time 
a~ l& •. m. Ne", , 5:00 \).m. Chlldren's Hour 

, ':30 • . m. Summer Serenade 5:1ft \).m. Sweetwood Serenade 
8;00 •. m, .HIstory or Russ Ia 5:;10 \) .m. Newl ' ,!WI a . ..,. . Now , 6:45 P.m. Sports T ime 

JO:90 •. m.:rex Bene\<e 8:00 P.Qt. Dinner Hour 
10 : 1~ a.m. The . Book'hel! 6:» P.m, News 
10:30 •• IIl. Biker's Dozett 7!00 \,.m. Londory Forum 
11:11 ".rn. 1-Iullo of Manhattan Socletyl 1:10. P.m. Fran Wurren 
1I :4~ . :rn. l<\wa State Mtdlcal 1:46 P.m. Here Is AustraliA 
J2:0j) nooo RI)y htn R.l)1bl ... · .l 8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
12:30 P.m. Ne", ' 8;30 p.m. Men Behind the Melody 
11:45 p.m. M~banlul' Cnllneno 8:45 P.m. UN TOdny 
.:00 11.1\'1. Muslclil. Ch.lI • . :110 p .m. Campus ShOp 
1:00 P.m. New l • 11'.40 P.m. Sports HI.hll&ht. 
I: Ie P.tn. ~rll> 11th Cenk'ry MU l lc P:46 P.m. f-(ew. 
3:00 p.m. 'Ole-. W~. and Wa. 01 July IO :1lo P.m. SIGN orr 
------~~----------~~~ --------------~~~ 
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Academy ~r~duates Picnic at City Park 

·1 .. 1 1.;1. (Dilly 10WI .. 

Ff.VORlTE STORIES WERE Rt!:10LD and plent)' of fcod consumed Sunday when some 100 graduates 
It \he Iowa City academy picdlc1i.~d at City park. This was t~e ,third annual reunt~n held by the group 

bleb attended the school fo.Hlie'd in 1870. The Academy was a college preparatory school and many 
:, the former students are gr~d'ii!ttes of SUI. # 

Student Pair 
Trailer Yard 

\ Dress U pi 
with Flowers 

A trailer home may be a challenge to expansive ideas, but 
Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, 464 Riverdale park, have met this 

challenge. -
Taylor, a graduate student in education, st, rted landscaping 

on a small scale and entered the small plot in the beautification 

con test sponsored by the Iowa City Women'S club. Although the 

July hail .s torm "peppered" the 
plants with holes, the garden Small flowers, such as natur-
seems undaunted. tiums, pansies, pinks, zinnias and 

Taylor net only has planted a marigolds are in bloom. Soon the 
border of flowers around his tall flowers, gladiOli, snapdragons, 
trailcr, but i~ going to "beautify" sweet peas and asters will cover 
the renee bordering the river the black trailer border behind 
bank nearby. 

Nine Polio Patients 
them. 

Petunias and bachelor buttons 
are blooming ot the side of the 
trailer home. Dwarf marIgolds 

Enter U-Hosp~tals and Ihe~1 Riverside v~'iety are 
Nine new polio patients, all in also in bloom. 

"fair" condition, were admitted fo Along the wire fence he has 
University hospitals over the planted sweet peas, larkspur, pe
weekend, officials said Monday. tunias and hollyhocks. The holly. 

Five of them were from Cedar hcck& are not very high because 
Rapids. They were Nicky Haren, they were planted fr;)m seed. 
3; Theresa Myers, 19 months; Har- The contest will be judged in 
Ian B.rumwell, 24; Philip Comes, August and Includes prizes of $10, 
12, and Melinda Miller, 7. $15 and $25. 

Others admitted were Larry Mrs. Taylor says they like liv-
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Couple Enter Tra iler Garden Contest 

'. 

t uaUy ••••• Ph".) Mink~. 9, Waterloo; Robert Whip- ing in a trailer. Her husband does 
pIe, 21 months, Traer; Marie the gal'dening but. she ananges THE LADY GAVE DIRECTIONS while her husband wielded the trowel at the trailer home of Mr. and 
Wharton, 12, Ft. Madison, and Lee he bouquets. Mrs. James Taylor, 464 Riverdale park. The Taylo rs have entered the Iowa City beautification project 
BostOr-Ie., 3, Bonaparte. Before coming to SUI 'raylor which wlll be Judred In August. Althourh the hail storm earlier in July damaged their flowers, they 

Total active polio cases in the ",a~ principal of the Marengo ' hope b have a I'ood showInl' or tall plants-snapdr agons, gladioli, sweet-peas and asters-to set off 
hospitals Monday were 27. junior high school. their small varieties bOfderlnr the trailer and the fence behind II. Taylor is a graduate student In edu-
-------------------------'-- cation d SUI. 

Attend Re un ion Professor Wants Economic Workshop in '51 rtld uates 
J 

~--~--------------~--------~~--~------------
-. 1 

~\ least 100 aging but still had only a little furniture. This 
lflung-in -heart .'graduates of the as bought for less than $200, 
16wa City acaoem;i gat\w.red ~ om of. Ensign said. 
~erallowa to\lIns for their . I'd .' 
IIInual reunion in Cily park Sun': Academy Graduates 
day, Among the graduates attending 

The academy, one of the early the re~nion was R., H. Bowman, 
!f(ondary sch'ools in Iowa, was ~,t. Vernon, class of 96. He taught 
loundcd in 1870. The pringjpa) . 10 country sc.hools near Solon and 
and owner from 1890 thl'ough '19l'J llibw IS fannmg. 
was Prof. W. A. Willis, After'1\I~' Dr. E. E. Stutsman, Washing'lon, 
dia\h, ' h~ ,daughter, Bertha, sqld graduated' in 1906. He attended 
the-school in 1916, • SUI for two 'years before trans-

, . rurring to Ohio State college, Co-Sale 01 School l' 
lumbu$, Ohio~ 

The sale was made through the 
Intervention of Dean Walter .A. Floyd Stevens, Van Meter hotcl, 
I~SuP, latcr president of SUI; f' ~9;1~tired farmer, graduated in 

According to Prof. Forrest 'En~ Dr. J, W. Figg, 802 Bowery 
lign of the college of education, fa street, an Iowa City dentist, en
new University high scnool .was tered SUI in 1911 after gradua
neeQed, and in a sense the Univer-

Hon fr:>m the academy, ely ' high school can be traced to 
tlie 'closing of ,\he academy. , • At that time, Dr. Figg said, the 
-\ "big slogan'.' for SUI was "3,000 

[n 1916 there were Jour second~ students 300 proCessors!" 
Iry ;schools in Iowa City - toe Smoking was not permitted on the 
Ppblic hjgh schq~!, two parish oompus, he said. 
Ithools and the academy, None 
t9ulll trace tHeir history ' beyond Mable P. Gould, 206 W, Park 

·l'oad, of SUI documents library tli~t of the academy. Since .. the attended in -1902. She said the 
communi ty was too small to sup- . 
POrt: a fifth school, Dean Jessup academy was deSIgned as a pre
pen;uaded the board of educatio\'i ' "aratory school, largely to supple-
10 purchase the academy frbm ment count;·y schools not full~ ae;-
MIss Willis. • • J dredlted with colleges and unlver-

. ( ... sities. 
THe academy occupIed rentE:d " 

quaiter~ in toe City hall block and Early Instructors . . " Accordillg to Mary Sunier, sec
rt!tary of the reunion committee, 
the lale Mrs. Carl Seashore was 
h\structor in languages at the 
academy. She said ' Prof. Clarence 
\Jpdegrat!, of SUI law college, 

msfrict GOP Begins"':'! 
1~50 Campaign DrNle 

: .,\'1'" , 

was a 1913 graduate of the aca
demy. 

Class pictures of the years 1897, 
'98, 1901, '02, '10, '13 and '14 were 
hung on the wall of the lower 
shelter of ttJll park where the 
'alumni were picnicking. 

Letters (rom absen.t members 
were read from California, West 
Virginia and Missouri. 

Among the towns represented in 
the attendance were Cedar Rapids, 
Tilfin, Solon , Wyman, North Lib
erty, Riverside, Wellman, Ely. 
ALtilisa and Washington. 

legion 
Installs 

Auxiliary 
Offioers 

Mrs, Johnnie Shaffer, 510 Bow
ery street, was installed as presi
dent of the Iowa City American 
Legion women's auxiliary Mon
day night at the Community 
building, 

'Other officers installed were: 
Mrs. Charles' DInsmore, first vice
president; Mrs. Charles Buckman, 
second vice - presidj!nt; Mrs. H.E. 
Briceland, secreta'ry; Mrs. Mabel 
Hicks, treasurer; Mrs. Fred Gau
ke, parliamentarIan. 

Mrs., O,M. Albright, chapla.in: 
Mrs. Robert Gingerich, sergeant
at-arms; Mrs. Jllck Albright, as
sistant sergeant - at - arms, and 
Mrs. Martin PedersOn, historian. 

Republican party workers f~ol)'l , 
IIIe first district, which incluM~ . 
Johnson county, are sched~le(( ,\? 
meet Monday in Hotel Burlington, 
Burlington, to begil! their ,lAS 0 
t8111paign drive. . ~."1 

'T OpS' Frozen Desserts 

Til!! meeting will be. one pf;il. 
\eries of eight district mee~ing~. 
throughout the state to plan m; . 
pnizationa) techniques, State Ssn, 
Aldeh L, Doud, Douds, said n t iQ 
Des Moines Monday. .1 , 

,Doud, state GOP organizational 
director, will' be in charge /'1 of 
lbe meetings. 

Doud was , one ' of six IowlillY 
who' attended the Republid.§h 
&coool of pOlitics for instruction 
on precinct and county organiza
tion.' The school of politics 1wllSl 
held in Washington, D.C. • 

SUI Instructor 
j~kes Texas Job l

: 

GUY W. Trump instl'Uctor of 
IctOunting in the SUI co l1ege~(j' 
commerce, has' been apPoi~et~' 
PIO(essor and head of the dep1:\rt,
ment of business administra\,ion 
al Stephen F. Austin State col ~ 
lege. Nacogdoches, Texas. '<!;: 

Dean Sidney G. Winter of \1ie 
coUege of commerce, who an
nounced Trump's apPointljl,lmt 
Monday, said Trump had been 
With tbe college of commerce '1or . 
two years. 

Trump received his B.B.A. and 
II.B.A. from Tulane universitY"in 
New Orleans, and will assum~ l'Ii~j 
Mia at Austin State college- in 
September. 

LlCENSpilSSUED 

Marriage licenses have been 

ICE CREAM PIE has become a dessert iavO-rlte In many · families, 
especially when "Mom" stirs IL up herself_ For a delicious f!lozen 
dessert try adding mashed banllnas and chopped nuts to vanilla 

Ice cream. SUr the mixture until It is creamy and smooth. After 
lining the pan with ehocolate cookie crumbs, pour the Ice eream 
mixture Into the pan and freeze the pie In the Ice cube compart
ment of "our refrigerator. Sprinkle some of the crumbs over the 
top of the pie for a final attractive touch. . 

YOUR .vACATION Will BE FUNI 

sued in the Johnson county clerk's _ 
Of!ice to Bernard, Emil Sch walleZ! ~ 
IIld Patricia Ann Gill , both , ci • r:
Ltlll, and J, Nell Smith Jr., and · -
~\'Y r. Dunlap, Doth of I0'f~':,~ 
CIty, ~t., II 1 l ! 

• • • • • • • • 

That's assured ...,hen the Motor Club of Iowa helps 
you plln your trip. Members get free maps - best 
routings and latest road and detour information
.nd personalized suggestions about things to see, 
where to stop and places to eat. Let us worry so • 
YOU cln play. 

MOTOR CLUB OF IOWA 
__ I ,tlJ I 

, II 

111 E, Thir4 St. 
DlYtnport, 'oW" 

• 114 S. LillO Phone 

Local RepreseURtlves: 
H, J. Reichardt - 2111 ' 
C. F. (Doc) Ml,hell - 338t 

.' .. ~ .. 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson, di
rector of the SUI workshop on ec
onomic educatJon , held here June 
26 through July 15, said Monday 
he hopes to hold another such 
worksh~ in 1951. 

Thompson, director of the SUI 
bureau of business and economic 
research, said the workshop has 
proved itself a valuable aid in 
taking economic education to high 
school students. 

Thompson said the 51 high 
school teachers and administrators 
who attended the workshop will 
use the information which they 
gathered at SUI to instruct their 
students in some of the intricacies 
of American economics. 

Most persons do not attend col
lege, Thompson said, so they must 
be ' taught about economics while 
still in high school. 

The workshop was addressed by 
20 guest lecturers and i'nstructors, 

and by seven members of the fac
ulty of the college of commerce. 

Professor Returns 
From Active Duty 

Prof. Walter R. Livingston, SUI 
history department, has complet
e 36 days of active duty with the 

ited States airtorce's special 
s aff school at Craig airforce base, 
Alabama. 

While at the airbase, Livingston, 
a bleutenant colonel in the air
force r~serve , did research on the 
history of the academic instructor 
d~v,ision and on the background of 
tEjl\cher preparation in the air
Iqrce. 

At SUI he serves as liaison of
fiFer between SUI and the air
fqrce. He also is curator of British 
documents at SUI. 

WHITNEY DARROw': JR., t~e famous ca~toonist, met his 
bride in the editorial sanctum of a magazine. She was 

running an entertainment department when young D\lffOW 

spied her and demanded of 
some underling (the boss 
possibly), " What's the name 
of that attractive girl?-' 
"Middy," was the answer. 
"How's that? " said Whitney. 
"Middy," repeated his in
former, "as in blouse." So for 
three weeks Whitney wooed 
her in the belief ,thai her 
name was Middy Asinblouse. 

• • • 
A leading magazine sent a 

trusted operative to cover the 
dedication ceremonies of a new 
amusement center in Miami 
Beach this winter. There Wh aU the hoopla once reserved for suc
cessful Channel swimmers. A couple oC thousand good-natured 
kibitzers even consented to learn a special song tor the occasion. It 
was called 1 ... Miami Beach. the Sun 13 Shining. Unfortunately. tht 
rendition ot this song wu delayed by a slight teChnicality-a torren
tial downpour. Natives are convinced California scalawags had lome
thIng to do with it! 

Copy,l",t. U:wI, by Benno,lI Cert, Dlflrlbutid I>y )(tn, Feltum Syndicate. 

-tift6- plai" . . , ' 

COATS-SUITS-DRESSES 
July 10th thru~ J,,'Y 22n4 . ... 

'\ES 
Beau\ifu\b 
Cle,,"eA auA 

?reued 
_ Colon l\ev\ved 
_ Or\I\""\ Sba\)e 
_ S,ota Out 

\,~ 

1 S. 
Dubuque 

Street 

e_.t,S"I,., 
c/lGlltd 

41lJ 

prrSSfrJ 

PA.NTS 
SWEA.TER 
Of PIQ;I). 
SICIRr 

f'e , 

218 E. 
Washington 

Street 

I . , 

Town In' Campus 

WESTMINSTER W 0 MEN'S 
ASSOCIA TION - Members of 
Pollock Circle will be hostesses at 
a mceting of the Westminster Wo
men's associa lion at 1 :30 p.m· 
Wednesday in the home ot Mrs. 
George Albright, 715 Park road. 
Devotions will be led by Mrs. J . 
Wayne Deegan. Margaret Cow
den, formerly a missionary in 
Iran, will speak on "Medical Mis
sions." A special offcring will be 
taken lor medical missions. All 
women of Westminster church arc 
invited. 

WOMEN OF THE FIRST ENG
LISH LUTHERAN CHURCH -
The afternoon group of the Wo
men of the First English Lutheran 
church will meet at 2 p,m, Wed
nesdal(, in the home of Mrs. Car) 
LiJlick, route 5. Those who do 
not have transportation will meet 
at the church at 1 :45 p.m. Host
esses for the afternoon will be 
Mrs. A. Spenner, Mrs. Will Spen
ner, Mrs. J .A. Spenner, Mrs. A.T. 
Cox and Mrs. N,E, Miller. Mrs. 
Flave Hamborg wiU present the 
topic, "Migrants, A Critical Prob
lem." 

SORORITY PLANS TEA 

SMART IN A SHEER is Jeanne Anne Delane~·, G, Clinton, as sh.e 
models tbls brown and white print. The sprinkled stripe effect 
~oftens the pattel·n. It Is fashioned with full push-up sleeves caught 
in a narrow cuff. A chocolate brown grorrain ribbon belt and a. 
bow at her /hl':)at add simple detail. She wear brown and white 
specta tor pumps. 

Pi Lambda Theta, national ho
nor sorority for women in educa
tion , will hold an inform al tea 
for a ll women in education and 
related fields from 3 to 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in clubrooms of the 
Iowa - Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS 

30th Summer Session 

1950 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Iowa City, Iowa 

Opening Performance T onighl 

LIF.E WITH MOTHER 
by 

Howard Lindsay and Russell Crouse 

- ~ JULY 18-19-20-21-22-24 
Curtain 8:00 P.M. 

... 
STUDENTS MAY OBTAIN RESERVATIONS 

BY PRESENTING 1.0. CARDS AT ROOM 8A, SCHAEFFER HALL 

I 

Theatre Ticket Office 

Room 8A, Schaeffer Hall 

Extension 2215 

Office Hours 
Daily 9:00 a.m.-noon 
1 :00 p.m.-4:00 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-noon 

Single Admission $.83 

Tickets also 

available at theatre 

at time of 

performance 

Federal Tax $.11 ' 

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION 

(Please enclose check and self-addressed envelope 
in all mail orders) 

ALL SUMMER PLAYS IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED THEATRE 

I ' .,1 • , 
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Cubl Show a Lot of HUltle -
The 34,000 persons at Wrigley Field Sunday who saw the Cubs 

take a doubleheader from the Phillies, WOUldn't have known that 
Philadelphia was in first place and the Cubs in rifth. 

We went in to the games - our first taste of major league base
ball this year - and saw the Cubs out play and out hustle Philadel
Vhia. For a youn, ball club In pennant contention, the Phillies looked 
dead and lifeless. 

On several occassions, Philadelphia outfielders let Texas league 
flies drop at their feet Ior base hits and on one occassion, a Phillie 
ouUielder went back to the wall and then failed to field a ball which 
hit the base of the wall and went for extra bases. 

The Cubs were just the oppoelle Sunday In the bu tie depart
lDent. And &Ii a result. leveral nice eat.cbell were made al criti cal 
pOlnl&. Hank auer made a flae baek banded catcb alon~ the 
lell field foul line in tbe fir .. came and Bob Borokowskl turned 
In a nice leapln~ bark handed slab at the waU. 

Gran Hamner wa6 one Phillie who showed a lot at drive Sunday. 
He came up with two [ine plays at shortstop - one a back handed 
grab, a pivot in the air, and a throw to second base for a Corce oui. 

Chicago 10 t the serVices ot Phil C8verretta, veteran first base
man, In the first game Sunday. Caverretta's right wrist was fractur 
In the tirst game when one of Ken Johnson's erratic left handed pitch
e hit him. 

The Cubs .. ot I Urpri In, ly , ood pitehln, (rom Walt Dubiel and 
Doyle Lade Sunela,. everal Cub (au In Ibe stands were wlllln, to 
w~er before the lint p me Ibat Dubiel wouldn·t urvlve tbe tint 
Innlnc. 

He nol only survived the first inning, but went the route, hurl
Ing a nine-hit 8-0 sh\ltout. Then Lode took over in the second game. 
He went all the way, Umltlnl Philadelphia to 8 hits in registering a 
10-3 win. If Bob ~ush and Johnnie Schmitz continue to be hit like 
they have been in thelr last 'few outings, Dubiel and Lade will be the 
aces at the Cub pitching slatt. 

~armen Mauro, Cub left fielder, had an embarrassing experience 
sliding into third bose Sunday. Mauro, who had D perlect four tor 
lour day, tore his pants in a very obvious place in the slide. Many 
of the lans didn't realize what had happened until they saw Mauro, 
buckting his belt, emerge from the Chicago dug out with clean white 
p3nts. 

Apparently Mauro grabbed the first pair of ponts he found In 
th dugout. He played the rest of the gome in ponL~ so Inr~e thnt 
they were pleated oround the waist. 

• • • 
We ~ot a Id ler Monday trom Jack Dittmer, Carmer Iowa second 

ba eman who is now playing with Denver of the Western league. 
Jack said that he suffered the leg injury whiCh kept him out of 

the lineup tor over a w ek reaching tor II throw. "I was coverin, 
second on a steal," Jack said, "ancl reached loward the plate for 
n low throw and ended up pulling sam thing. I made th(> same pIny 
dozens oC times In college and nothini happened but then I !Cue., 
that's life." 

Dittmer says he likes D nver fine and the "players and Ions sure 
hOVe been swell to me." 

Dodgers Dump Cards :Twice 
Court Denies Order 
Preventing Waterloo 
From Raiding NBA 

WATERLOO (A') - A tec!eral 
district judge Monday denied the 
Tri-City Blaekhjlwks a temporary 
order restraining the Waterloo 
Hawks from making offers to 
basketbaU players now under Tri
CI ty can tracts. 

Judge Henry N. Graven ruled 
that evidence presented at a pre
liminary hearing was insufficient 
to warrant issuance of the orcler. 
He said a formal hearing on ihe 
Btackhawks' suit for a permanent 
Injunction would be held in the 
fall. 

Lure PI.,.~rs 
T~i- City, a member of the Na

tional Basketball association, al
leged in its petition that the Wa
terloo club and National Pro
fessional Basketball league of
ficials had attempted to lure play
ers away Lrom Tri-City and other 
NBA ieams. 

In an attidavit accompanying 
the suit, Blackhawk Manager 
John M. Fitzgerald said the 
Hawks and NPBL ollicials had 
oftered contrac~ to Dwight Ed
dleman, Walton Kirk and Noble 
Jorgensen, all Blackhawk play-
en. 

The attldavit said the offer to 
Eddleman was made by Lawrence 
(Pops) Harrison, manager at Ihe 
Waterloo team. It said offers to 
Kirk and Jorgensen former Iowa 
player, had been made by Doxie 
Moore, NPBL commissioner, and 
John Smiley, Waterloo player
coach. 

No Contract Talk' 
Harrison testified at the hear

ing that he had talked with Ed
dleman, Mur:-ay Wier and Jorg
ensen early in May "about every
thing but contracts." Wier and 
Jorgensen played btlsketbalJ at 
SUI when Harrison was coach 
here. 

However, Joq:ensen testified, 
Harrison In a telepi,one conversa
tion olfered him $8,000 to play 
with Waterloo next year. Jorgen
sen said he said he was not In
terested. In another telephone 
tonversatlon later, Jorgensen said, 
Harrison o[rered him $10,000 and 
sa id h' \'!ollld '~ :1 il Jorgensen a 
contract. No Lv:'l trnct ever was re
ceived, Jorgen en said, 

ST. LOUIS (Jt» - Behind the 
five-hit pitching or Preacher Roe. 
the Brooklyn Dodgers crushed St . 
Louis, 7-1, in the night game or 
a day - night doubleheader Mon
day dropping thl" Cardinals into 
a econd-place til" with Boston -
1l ,half game behind Philadelphia. 
It was the Dodgers' s I" v e nth 
straight triumph over the Red 
Birds. Brooklyn won the first 
contest Monday, 6-3. 

In ,aining his eleventh victory, 
Roe struck out five l1Ien, walked 
but one. 

Leadoff Domer 
On the first pitch of the night 

game, leadoff man Bobby Morgan 
hit a homer to the right field 
rool. Carl Furillo slammed one 
Into center field, Chuck Diering 
lost it in the lights and it fell 
tor a triple, scoring Duke Snider 
who had walked. 

The Dodgers made it 3-0 In the 
third with Jim Russell scoring aft
er an infield error and a single 
by Jackie RObinson. 

A walk bv Roe helped the Card
Inals to their only run In the 
fourth. Dierlng was given the pass 
ond he scored on a double by Stan 
Musial, who was out trying for 
third. 

Two More Runs 
Brooldyn counted two more in 

the seventh. Roc got a single and 
Morian walked. Batting for Jim 
Russe1l, Eddie Miksis bunted safe
ly, ftlling the bases. Then Duke 
SnIder singled to right center, put
tini Roe and Morgan across. 

A walk, a sacritice, Morgan's 
double and Gene Hermanski's 
single gave the Dodgen two in
surance markers in the eighth and 
spelled the end o{ Howard Pollet, 
who went down to his seventh 
def at arter giving up II hits and 
5 walks. 

A crowd of 19,341 saw the 
Brooks score rour timcs In the 
first inning ot the tirst game. 

(I.l ,am., 
lI,ookl,. . ...... 41111 (\/HI 101-11 10 0 

t . Loul. " lilt W, t-., a 0 
8 •• kbt". ".lIt. 111 Land,um III .,d 

Campanella: St.ley. Boyer fA) I"apal '1" 
D ... k 19, .nd RI.o, Bu.h. 19). W.
Bnkh ... (a.4, . LP-SI.I., (11-1). flomo 
ran-lIotilu (t!th) . 

It ..... me) 
Brooillyn ... • •.•.•. 201 He '!'!O-, I'! U 
S I. • .... 1. • .•.. 100 '041 Il00-1 3' 

Roe CII .. :\) and C.",~nttl. ; Pollet, 
P.,al la, •• d al... LP-I'.lIel ID·1) . 
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Cleveland, Red Sox 
~plit Doubleheader; 
Rosen Hits Homer 

BOSTON I~ - The Boston Reo 
Sox coasted to a 7-5 vic~ory in a 
noodlight contest after being 
out-slugged 11-6 by the Cleveland 
Indian In a day - night double
header. 

The after - piece was a I'athe::
drab aHair acter the day setto that 
saw AI Rosen's 26th homer, mov
ing the Cleveland third baseman 
into a tie for the major league 
lead in that department. The Bo
sox' Junior Stephen.s belted his 
22nd homer, with one on, to pull 
into the major leagues' runs
batted-in lead with a 92 total 
during the day game. 

The Red Sox combed Mike Gar
cia, appearing here tor the second 
time in two days, in the [irst In
ning for five runs on four hits 
and a walk. In the seventh, against 
Chick Pieretti, Walt Dropo clinch
ed the game for the Red Sox by 
hitting his 23rd homer of the sea-
son. 

(Ill c.me) 
Cleveland . . .• ...• .. soo a u 000-. 11 U. !t 
11 .. 1.. . ....... . . un oeo 0011- ft II I 
W,nn, Welk (2) a. •• e ll H'. Bellt.n 
(3) .nd 11e •• n: OoblOn. Llllle ,. .ld 1&) 
Siobb. e3) •• d Tobb.n .. W P- 8 '.l on 
(e·.). LP-D oblon (9.8). Jl ome runlo
ROIl:n ('W' h), tfphenl C'!'! .. d), Gordon 
(Olh). 

( .. ad lame) 
CI.v.l.nd ........... 010 I D·! IOO-.l 8 ~ 
BOlton .. • ..... .. .. Il10 000 IIx-7 10 • 
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(8) and lI er_" : MtOerm.U, Dobae" n) 
and B.I.. WP-Oob •• " 110·8,. LP
.. Jeret" (0-0. If.me ' ..... --Dropo C"!'ardJ, 
S.It. ISr'). -----
Petsel, 
First in 

Smith 
Tank 

Take 
Meet 

Duane Pe tsel, represenCing the 
Iowa City swimming club, won 
the II O-toot free style race for 
boys 12 and under in the Good 
Park swimming meet held at Des 
Moines Sunday. Dave Colbert, olso 
from Iowa City, took fourth in 
the race. Pctsel's time at :23.5 set 
a new meet record. 

Swimmers from tour states 
competed in the meet. It is con
sidered one of the most impor
tnnt meets in the mid-west. 

Kinnie Smith, unattached trom 
JOW8 City, won the men's 100-
meter breaststroke event. Willis 
Weber, SWimming lor the Iowa 
City club, took third in the event. 
In the prelimJnaries, Weber tied 
the course record of 1:15 .9. 

Hainfine,t Popple Win Championships 
In Missouri Vaney ~T ennis Tournament 
Ben Bishop Takes 
Junior Boys Title 

Dick Hainline, Rock Island, Ill., 
and Doris Popple, des Moines, 
came through with expected vic
tories In the finals of the men's 
and women's single ot the Mis
liourl Valley tennis tourney Sun
dny. 

Sunday's five tinal rounds werc 
played In the Iowa fieldhouse. 
Rain Saturday afternoon and eve
ning, coupled willi poor drying 
conditions Sunday, made the uni
versity's clay' courts un playable. 
Halnllne, who was complete mlls

ter of the men's division In the 
meet, had little trouble with 
Ralph Hart, St. Louis, In win
n ing 6-3, 6-0, 6-2. 

Fourth 'i' hle 
Sunday'S victory marked Hain

line's fourth Missouri Valley 
championship and his second in a 
row. He was top seeded. 

Miss Popple beat LuclJ)e David
son, Lee's Summitt, Mo., 4-6. 7-5, 
8-3, for her second stralibt tour
nament ti tle. Mrs. Davidson was 
Miss Popple's foe In thc finals 
last year when the Des Moine~ 
shot master won her champion
ship. Mrs. Davidson was the 1949 
National Public Parks champion. 
T~e top seeded men's doubles 

team of Ward Parker and Hart, 
both trom St. Louis, was upset in 
the f inals Sunday by Len Prosser, 
MIs6ion, Kan., and Barbour, Win
field, Kan. 

Flnt Two Seta 
Parker and Har! took the first 

two seta, 6-2, 7-5, before Prosser 
and Barbour rall ied to win t.he 
next three and the hard taught 
match, 6-1 . 11-9, 6-2. 

In another final match, first 
seeded Ben Bishop of St. Louis, 
came through as expected to win 
the junior boy's crown over Oen'! 
Powell , Topeka, Kan., 6-1 , 6-2, 6-3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Parker, 
from St. Louis, took the tifth 
championship decided, Sunday. 
The husband and wile team de
feated Hart and Mrs. Davidson in 
the mixed dOUbles, iI-O, "6-3. 

Other Champloasbla.. 
The championships In the oth

er seven divisions of the week
long meet, decided Friday and 
Saturday, were: Natalie- Cobaugh. 
St. Joseph, Mo., airl's singles, Dall! 
AndertOn, Shawnee, Okla., boy's 
singles, Art Andrews, Iowa City, 
and Eddie Hotfman. C 0 u n c i I 
Bluffs, boy's doubles; Cobaugh 
and Shirley Anderson, Des Moines, 
airl's doubles. 

Ben BJshop and Mike Weather
ly, St, Louis, junior boy's dou
bles ; Sallie Ann RJeUey, Kansas 
City, ,irl's under 15 singles, and 
Mrs. Davidson and MTS. Nora 
Proue1:, Miasion," Kao., women's 
dou~leI. 

DICK HAINLINE 
Fourth Cbamplou blp 

YOlt's Spedacular Stab 
Lets Nats Beat Browns 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Thirl1 
Baseman Eddie Yost of Washing
ton made a game - ending diving 
lunge over a rolled tarpaulin to 
snare Pinchhitter Jim Delsing's 
foul with the bases loaded Mon
day night and gave Washinglan a 
3-1 victory over the St. Loui!l 
Browns. 
II. L .. I. .. ............ ... ' I t-I , ~ 
Wublart.. . .......... H I .1--.1 I ' :! 

PllIette, ta rt' (I, an' Lollar: K.uva., 
Harrl. (.) . ... 0 , ",.. WP-Kuaa"a 
(.)-'1). LP - r iliollo II'~)' U om e na
III •• (~ ... ). 
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Braves Score Five 
In 9th, Down Bues 
8-6; Kiner Homers 

PITTSBURGH IJP) - Boston ex_ 
ploded with five runs in the ninth 
inning to come trom behind and 
deteat the Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-6, 
Monday night be!orl: a disap
pointed crowd of 21.450, Rookie 
Pirate Pitcher Bill Pierro had 
allowed only six hits and three 
runs prior to the ninth when he 
weakened. Ralph Kiner Kot his 
26th homer of the year tor the PI
rates In the !Lrst with one 
aboard. 

Pierro gave up a walk, single 
and double in the Inth belor'! 
he was relieved by Hank Borowy. 

Willard Marshall was the big 
gun in the belated Brave attack. 
His double, fo Uowed by Torgeson's 
single, counted one Boston score 
in the seventh. Then he drove in 
two more with another double in 
the ninth. 
Bill.. . .•.•.••.. Itt ... I ...... W II t 
PI li h .r," ......... ~ , : 1M -.-0 It I 

al_, ... ...... (1') " o,.e (I) a nd 
Cr •• 4 all ; Plerr.. ...,.wy (t) a.. T.,. 
wer . ..-J. II. . . . (!-t). L'P- Benwy 
( I-I). Ifeme r •• ..--'Uaer l::(I 'h ) , T.rner 
(H, .). 

Hearn Hurls 4 HiHer 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Jim Hearn, 

making his first slart for the New 
York Giants, turned in a brilliant • 
four - hit pitching performance 
Monday nighi tor an easy 10-3 vic_ 
tory over the Cincinnati Reds. 
New York .... .. ... tI. :11 __ ,," ~ 
()hadanaU ...... . ..... , .11 " 1- S of' 

Hear. (1 .. 1, a nd Wutru m ; " e ll.Me le r. 
It • ••• UH Smith 'C) an •• r . ..... . . LP -
Web_tier (1- , .). a •• e runs--TII . m •• n 
(13Ib '. " • • 1,.", 0 31., . Dark "ICk). 
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" ... I.p.. .. ..... 11 •• .." 
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New J. C. Higgins 

GOLF BAllS 
Rell'uiar 3 (or 1.25 

Tbat's right -,:; for a dollar I 

They're tougb ... lively ... well· 

balaitced balls made of pure gum 

rubber wound over solid resilient 

center. Brand new . . . not re

conditioned .... not recovered . . . 

In~t "secondsl" Good quality at a 

special low price. Stock up and 
save today! 

Golf Club 
Covers 
Set 01 3 

( 

2AB ) 
Prolects your 
~lubs, dresses up 
.. oU ba" too. In 
four gay colors. 
A' buy! At Sears! 

Golf 
Tees 

Baa of 51 

6-pc. Golf Set 
Wl'b Oval Canvas Ba~ 

'32c A Buy-at Jus . ....... .. 23.1& 
J. C. Ideal for beginners! Incl udes 

chrome plat~ steel s tep shal t 
Irons, No.2, 5, 7, putter ; bras
sie. Finely balanced. ,AJ buy! 

- EASY TEftt.{S -

HI J;. Colleqe 
Iowa City Tel 2187 

Boudreau Reaches, Tebbetts S fe' . , . 

I}U' W'rop bol.) 

.Jigers Capt'ure ; CL 
Two From A's' 
• P HILADELPH IA (A') - Detroit 
Tigers picked up ground in the 
American league pennant race 
by talOng both ends ot a t'¥i
night bill art the Ph iladelphia 
Athletics Monday night. Saul Ro
gavIn hurled Red Rolfe's TI,ers 
to a 3-1 second ga me triumph 
after a three ru n eighth innm, 
rally had gained an 8-6 fin; 
game victory. 

Rogovin scattered seven HI 
hi ts and was In serious t roujll.-! 
only in the sixth inning as tile 
A thletics' Jane run crossed the 
plate on two walks. an in field .out 
and Catcher Joe Astroth's sinlle. 

A toss by Hoot Evers to BOb 
Swift cut down a second possIble 
Philadelphia ra n a t the plate. 

The decid ing three - run raUy 
in the first game star ted off with 
Evers singling. Pinchhitters Char. 
ley KeUer and Fred Hutchinson 
chipped in with a triple and sinlle 
respectively while J erry Priddy 
also contributed a timely baSe 
knock. 

11, 1 ' . ... . , 

" p 

john Lindell Sold ' 

Berra's Double Beats Chisox ' I J~ Columbus Club 
ST. LOUIS !\PI - Outfi: lder 

NEW YORK (IP) - Yogi Berra's I Ford, a 21-year-old leflhander, 
~wo-run double in the seventh gave way to Ferrick with the 
Inning snapped a 2-2 be and gave bases loaded and two out in the 
the New York Yankees a 4 - 3 eighth. Chico Barrasquel had ho
victory over Chicago's White Sox mered with none on at the slart 
Monday night. A crowd of 24 ,218 of the inning to pull the Sox witlT
saw Ed Ford regis:er his first in n run of a lie. I , 

big league triumph. The. rookie A single by Gus Zcroial, a walk 
l~rthan?er. needed help 10 .the to Ed Robinson and Hank Majes
eighth lOntng (ro~ TO~ Ferrick, ki's infield hit filled the bases. 
who struc~ oul PmchhJlter Mar\' Ferrick fanned Rickert and pitch-
Rickert with the bases filled. ed a hitless ninth . 

Hank Bauer, sidelined since 
July 3 with a sprained right ankle, 
helped with tlrree hits, and drove 
in one run pnQ scored two. 

hi •• ,. . no·! oon oltl-a ~ 1 
Nf'''' \ ' orlt ., . 011 000 '!Ox-t, 0 

Wl,hl n ·D' and M .. I: I'.rd, I'o .. l.k 
IH) and St, .. . WP-Ford (1·0). IlO",. 
run-C.rraJQ.uel C:ird). 

Values 

Johnny Lindell, who played on 
three world championships teams 
with the New York Yankees, was 
sold to the Columbus Red Birds 
of the American association Mon. 
day by the St. Louis Cardinals. 

At the same time, the Cards 
Pll~ back on the active rosier First 
Baseman Vernal (Nippy) Jones, 
who has not played this season 
because o~ a back Injury. 

'l'he sale of Lindell and the re
turn of J ones raised speculation 
that Stan Musial might be shift
ed back tq the outfield from' .hls 
present tir,t base position. 

Annual July Action· 
" . .. 

SAL E. 
Men's 5 -Sf · ummer --- Ults 

- at big savings 

Values to S35 Values to $45 Val\leR to 560 

$26 $36 ,$46 
Men's Sumnier ' P~nts ~".l 

You'll buy several at these prices. 

Values to $7.95 Values to $9.95 

$5 68 $7.68 
! 

Broken Lot of Men's Regular \Veight 
.I I I ' 

Suits and Topcoats. 
- Priced to Clear -

Valun to $45 Values to S60 .valu •• to SU, 

$36 556 
'i 

i 
Men's BOSTONIANS and MANSFIELD 

Group I 
Valu •• to S10.95 

now$785 
i i 

1..): 

S HOE 5'11 

at reduced prices f 
Values to SI1.85 Valu •• to Group II 'II . 

now $ 85 l now $1 ' 
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• • I WANT AD RATES I mlUlance Work Wanted 

• 
Classilied Display 

• For AUTOMOBrLl! INS:JllANCE and WASHING, plck.up and deUver. 8-15 14. 
other tnsurance. purchase of RO!.{ES. 

One Day ............ 75c per col. ineb 
Six :::onsecutive days, 

per day .... _ ....... 60c per coL Inch 
One month .... ...... 50c per col. inch 
CAvg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 

ODe dar .............. 6e per word 
Three Days ....... .1 Oe per word 
Six DayS ............ 130 per word 
One I\lonth _ ...... 3ge per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.nl. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens. 
Classified Mana~er 

LOTS, and F.H.A. loans - .ee Whtllnl- CURTAINS laundered. DIal oees b7 I. 
Kerr Realty Co. Dial 2123. I.m. 

Lost and Found Transportation Wanted 

LOST: Man's wrIst watch. waterprool TWO graduates desire ride to New 
type. In or near Cit)· Park. Liberal Jersey vlclnlt)'. Augult 10. there-

reward. Dial 9681 . abquu. WlII drive. share ex~ses. 3644 .. 

A partmenta faT Rent Autos for Sale - Used 
PRrvATE apartment lor IIroduate lady. 194D MERCURY Convmlble . ...,00 con. 

2D4 E. Fairchild. dltlon. Radio a.nd heater. orlglhol point. 

MisceUaneous for Sale 
C.1l Don Cramer. 8·!1J97 aller 6 p.m. 

BEST OFFER - Ito Old smobile l·door 
CAMPING eqUipment : Ileepine baill. nlr club ledan. Hydromallc. Radio, and 

mattre.se •. etc. 0,01 5391. Heater. Good concilUon. Phone 2517 be· 

HARVARD ClassiCS. S15. Bicycle with t_ ... _e._n_5-_8_. _________ _ 
cear shift, $25. Call 8-07;; •. 

50-POUND Ice box. Phone 8-2629. 
GENERAL Electric L. P . Record ployer. 

$14.00. Phone 8-2076. 
STAMP vendln, machine •. Call 4358. 

4 GOOD used tlr .. and tube. - 0.50 by 
16. Phone 8-0068. 

1946 NASH Amba_or 4-door. tto 
HUDSON 4-<1oor. 1114~ BUICK 4-door. 

III4J STUDEBAKER eoupe. 11141 NASJ{ 
2-door. 1l13li CHEVROLET 2-door. 1931 
CHEVROLET 2-door. 1935 FOR D coup~. 
1934 Ford coupe. See th ... and other 
used cars a\ EKWALI. MOTORS. 627 So. 
Capllol. 

19411 BUICK S-palSlln,er. 
Cheek )'our .b 'r. lhe flrst I8lue It ap- STANDARD Underwood typewriter. Good Heater. ,'125. Phone 43'75. 
pe .... The Dally Iowan can be respon- condition. $25.0!>. Call 8.0778. 

RaCllo anel 

BrlDr Advertisements to 
rhe Dally Iowan Business Office 

Basement, East Hall or phone 

sible lor only one Incorrect Insertion. SOP A, BOOKSHEl.F, ma,.dne ltand, 
8-1307. 

Typing 
TYPING .ervlce. Call 8-0004. 

WANTED 
I , ~ •.• . ...... •• I 1'1 tt I 4191 TYPING. Call 8·1200 alter 6 p.nt. lor 

efllclent typlnll ,ervlce. 

Full Time 

Floor Sales Lady 

1 I 'BOUSE LlQHTS DOWN, STAGEI'LIGHTS UP" was the direction from Rowland Chase, G, Grinnell, FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

his 

IIlbe Ilrhl control booth at the tear lit the UniverSity theater. Chase is eonlrollinr the lighting for 
'We With Mltber." the Howard L indsay and Russell CrGuse comedy which opens tonight and will run 
IlrroUlh i\tonday, excepting Sunday. Chase controls every light In the house from this pilot board, ",hlch 
Is I r:mote cGntrol , panel {'ar Ul!2elmmer located In the basement. 

C RTAIN GOING UP-THE HARD WAY via the muscles of Omar 
LeU, G, Eagle Grove. Located in the wings. stage ririll. LeU watch

ed for the sigual /I'Jm the stage manarer to raise the curtain at 
rehearsal for "Life With MGther." The slrnal Is a Urht flashed to 
him from the pilot bl!ard. Lett remains at his position through the 
three-act production. He also serves as a fi re r uard. since the re
lease on the asbestoes curtain Is !Jcated nearby. Tickets for "Life 
With 'Ioiher" are a val/able at the theater ticket office, room 8A 

Help Wonted 
OPENING (or .everal j>oard Jobs. Apply 

tn person. Reich'. Care. 
Instruction UNIVERSITY student lor IIl1ht ouilide 

work III school beilin. In lall. Good 
BALLROOM dance lessona. MlIIIII Youde pay. Dial 265i aner 5. 

Wuh the eU7, economJeal .17 

LAUNDROMAT 

Audience Records Reaction to Video Show 
Filly people met Sunday night · ion the analyzer. Separate rolls of 

to record their reactions to Surs·j.paper are used to record like5 
television panel d;~'cussion on Ko 11 and. . dis~ikes. By. comparing the 

f) · rol~ With a SCrtpt of the Show, 
m. By means of P;of. Forre~tlhe peaks of interest and disin-
Wban's audience analyzer, th l! terelit may be calculated . 
group expressed word - by - word ' Whan said peaks of interest 
opinions 01 the show's interest we~e recorded when visual aids 
value. I :were emptoyed and when the 

graquatc student gave an cye-
WhDn set up n television re- 'Witness account of conditlons in 

rftl't'r with an J 8-inch screen on Korea. 
the stage of SUI's theater. An au~ Peaks of dislike resulted when 
dience assembled to watch the the moderator introduced a new 
dfscussion over WOC - T V by subject and when the camera 
three SUI faculty members ana technique was bad, he said. 
0111 gr~duate student. Humor ' was popular with 

The: fifty· people were Whan's audience but lengthy 
indivIdual control boxes to score monologues rated low in favor . 
the show. The control boxes will There were more periods of en
me8SlIj'e three separate reac- joy~ent than periods of bore. 
lions - like, dislike and neutral .dom according to the reaction rc. 

FJedric currents from ,the con-· corl} Whan said. . 
lral bOxes activa:e recording pen~ "I consider the results oC (he 

Two Fined 
Police In 

$J30 
Court 

Wurlu. Dial 1148!1. 

MusiC and Radio 
Locma 

QIDCK LOANS on Jewelry. clothln •. 

Waab by Appointment 
Dial 8-0291 

Robert K. Poisal, J;teinbeck, 
Monday was fined $102.50 by Po
lice Judge Emil G. Trott on a 
charge of rcckless driving. 

chaerrer hall. The office is open week days from 9 a.m. until noon, 
:md from 1 to 4 p.m. nturday haurs are from 9 a.m. to noon. 

RADIO ELEC• radio •. etc. HOCK-F.YE LOAN. lU~ repalrlnll. JACKSON'S S. Dubuque. \ - ROLL FILM SPECIAL -

Poisal was arrested at 4 :30 a,m. 
Sunday after his car struck and 
snapped-oCr a li ght pole at Mus
catine and Fourth avenues. 

He was tai<en to UniversHy 
hospitals, x-rayed for possible 
chest injuries and then taken to 

TRlC AND GIFT. 

SUI Backstage (rews Face GUAJ<ANrEED reparr. for all mak .. 
Home and Au rndlo~. We pick up and 

fO~:e~·3f~~~~r:etDb?la~~3iELEVIS-

'Non-Glory' Production'Tasks ~1!;~: :::~&.~~.~~f~···:;' 
The man bphind the mnn bc hi:ld the footlights- that's tIle I Baby Sitting 

stagehand. i j BAl'IY I;lTTE~: Avall.ble Monday. Call 
;1 4662. Mrs. DeFrance. 

Lovell BI'''gs, II never wins prizes or takes a curtain call but without him In other action, " 
rou~e ~, was fined ~27.~0 for in- produc tions a t the $240,000 SUI theater would be impOSSible. MAHER BROS. 
the county jail. 

toxlcatJOn on a public hlgh~':':y, For example', ill "Life With Mother," which opens this eve-

• K r bl j ning, for each Illclllh r of the cast of 16 th rc are least four per-program on orea very avora e. . 
The audience was a good cross- sons workll1g back stage. 
section 01 a viewing· audience - These ~tlldt'nts help with aT- are part of any SUl produdlon. 
the youngest member was eight . . The play, the second dramatic 
years old and the eldest in his ranging sets, costumll1g, (he light- production of the 1950 fine arts 

TRANSFER 

For EHtclent Furniture 

Moving seventies," he sa id . ing flnct other countless jobs which festival, presents several unique 
Bye HIe YOU N G proQlems to the "no glory" men ami 

Baggage Transfer 
and ""omen backstage. 

Search For Music Box 
The 1880sett-i9g oC the play 

hOljght pecullar probl ms to Ma
zie tleil G, Dreyel Hill, Pa. who 
heads the nroperties crew. The 
script calls for ' a music box and 
everal other antiquated objects. 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

had to search ever store 
in Iowa city area for these 
pro and finally found an au-
the ·c music pox in the posses

f a local pawn shop," tile 
pro mistress said . • 

There nre problc\1ls in lighting 
too,~ccordi"1g to Rowland Cho~e, 
G, urinnell, who contr:Jls ever' 
Iigh t in the house from a pilot 
panel in the rear of the theater 
audi'torium. 

"When a woman wears whi'e 
there is nothing I can do to play 
it down: she. is really highlighted 
and radiates light. ··:\'OW-WILI. "O U n:l.I, MF: 

"The poor male opposite in black 
dinner tails is lost to the shadows," 
Chase said. 

WIIEnE YOU GI:T TIIAT 
DE' 'ClOPS F0007" 

Best Service in Towll 

Labor Shortage 
The <;urtain raiser for the pro

duction is Omar Lett, G, Eagt'! 
Grove, who takes his signals from 
the stage manager. Lett remains 
at his "stage right" post through-
out the program. . 

He also acts as a fire guard pro
tecting the audience by being pre
pared to lower the asbestos cur
tain in case of emergency. Optical Office Entered, 

Robbed of $40 Cash Another problem faced by the 
prodl;lction crews is the under 
staffing this summer. The stage A burglar took more than $40 
manager for the present show, in cash from the Keily Optical 
Russell Swafford, A, Centerville, company, 120¥d E. Washington 
doubl"ks as a character actor in the street, sometime during the week 
play!!, end, company officials reported. 

While responsiblc for his own The burglar apparenlly gained 
entrance, Swafford is also in entrance to the second floor o:;ice 
charge of geting all actors on through a front door which was 
stage before curtain time. In ad- not properly locked when the oC
ditio . he must cue the curtain I fice closed Saturday, they said. 
raiser and supervise the genera] Police were notified at 9:18 a ,m. 
handl ing of props and sets. Monday of the theft. 

ItOOM AND BOARD 

MONEY IN 'lOUR. 
W,,",LLET IS ASOUT 

A5 SECURE AS 
NEW CABBAGE 

NEAP. A 
RABBIT I 
BURROW. 

·· ·· 50 LISTEN '· 

WI-IY 'IOU PUT 
'tOUR JACK IN TH' 
BANK., OR LET ME 
HANDLE T\-I ' WAD? 
.. . 'I'LL PEEL OFF 
#.S WH EN YOU 
NEED IT. BUT I'LL 

KEEP A T IGl-IT WIRE 
AROUND TH' BALE 
10 RROrECT IT 
FRQIA YOUR FOOLISH 

INVESTMENTS .' 

-------= By GF.NE AHEIl!I 

ALL RIGHT 
PINKY '" 

-VOU'RE ONE 
I CAN TRUST! 
··· BUT WILL 
YOU RELEASE 

A SIZABLE 
SUM IF I 

THINK. OF ""' 
SENSl--T1ONAL 
I NVEI\IT1ON 

1 

In"""s LOANED on CUOI, camera •. 
d,amonds. cIOlh:n,. e\e. RELIA.BLE 

LOAN CO .• 101 E. BurllNllon. 

&eneral Service. 
F'ULLEn I"ppllel. Call 8-1959. 
PORTABLE electric lewln. nt.chlne. 

for rent. .' per month. SI1:0ER 
SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuque:. 

Real Estate 

COZY home with garage on nice lot . 
Four rooms first [loor . Also IIvln J( 

qU9rt~n In basement. hnmedlnte POll" 
s.sslon. Coli 3373. Owner. 

For foot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks . . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
119 Town Avenue 

Save 10c on a new roll 
-- 120 and 620 --

When you have your finishing 

done at YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

NEW -- Full Size 
Standard RQYAL Portable 

$69.50 • g;,: I~c~~ded 
WIKEL 

Typewriter Exchange 
124 '1.. E. Cfll1ege. Dial 8-1051 

TOP OFF YOUR PICNIC 
with Popcorn, Carmel Corn, 

and Cheese Corn 
"Delicious with any beverage" 

Buy any amount at 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dllbuque 

a 

'/ 

PHONE 4191 
LET 

[ 
THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR 

LAFF .. A·DAY 

" .. ll go over your head-I'Uask your , 

YOU 

I I 
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So Little Time to Learn So Much . 

Army Regulars at ROrC Camp Fear War 'Imminent' 
(Dally lewan Ileporlt!r Bantey 

eibert aod Pbol3rnJll\er lohn 
undberc altencled a tlJl.-o-pd

one-half day encampment at 
Camp McCoy. Wis. lui week 
to report the tralnlnJ" adh-jUes 
of UI tud~ta " 'bo are in 
camp for Irlx weelul ROTC lrala
Inl'. endlnc Jul7 %1.) 

By BA.IlNEY 81!lBEBT 
CAMP MCCOY, W IS.-There Is 

a grim no:e of urgency In the 
summer training of SUI's ROTC 
riPtachment at Camp {eCOy, Wis. 
There is too much to learn and 
too little time in which to learn 
it. 

Among the regular army train
ing personnel the atUtude is one 
ot resJgna tion. II ot t hem seem 
to teel war is imminent and in
evitable. 

The ROTC cadets halle been 
Intected by the regulars' beliefs, 
but they are reluctant to admit it 
-even to themselves. Every 
vidling civiUan is asked, "What 
are they saying about Korell back 
in Iowa City?" 

"r think we iet an exaueraled 
view ot the serlOUSDe6S of the 
situation here. They are the men 
who will do the fighting and dy
ing and they are naturally appre
hen ive," Cadet Walter McMa
hon, C4, Iowa City, said. 

A regular army sergeant, one 
of the ROTC iWitruction team, ex
pressed the predomin.nt attitude 
among the regular pertonnel. 

He said, "I look at these kids, 
all of whem will be Infantry of
licers someday soon, and I can't 
help but wonder how many of 
them will be aUve three years 
trom now. It mokes me sick." 

Few, If any, of the army career 
men are looking forward to war, 
An Infantry officer from the 14th 
Infantry regiment, the demonstra
tion troops, said, "Sure there are 
more promotions during wartime 
<lut what good is a PI'Omotion it 
you don't live to enjoy it?" 

Cad t Phillip D. Haun, A4, 
Iowa City, said, "I think Korea 
WBS Inevitable, The present crisis 
has been building since the end 
ot the \Val'. I'm comillg back to 
school in the fall unles thing 
Ret worse. If they do I won't 
have much choice In the malter." 

Bul Cadet William C, Haber
man. A2, ClorktviUe. II veteran 
of World War II, said, "I don't 
think this is It. It will Just keep 
buildl ng up for several more 
years until the whOle thing blolVs 
up," 

None ot them seemed appl'e
hendve about becoming inContry 
platoon leoders, 

Cad t Joseph R, May, A4. Line
ville, said, "Leading men Into 
bottle ill the greatest responsibil
Ity in the world. It you made a 
mistnke you'd hate your eit the 
rest of your Jile. 11 we have to 
go 1 hope we get some more 
trnining," 

* * * 

were three UI ROTC cadet al the summer tralninr se Ion 
In Camp McC~ y, Wis. Let! to rl,M are cadets Rllbert C. Grllfllh, At, Guthrie Center: Wayne R. Even
son A4. Dubuque: Daniel T. Flores. a 1950 Iraduate. New York, and Chaplain Rexford C, , 1l01me, 
Sailna\\', Mleh. Earlier the ehaplsln discussed the moral aspects at the Korean war in an InformaUon 
and Education lecture. 

( Dall y tow.n Pholo. b John undbu,) 
"LOW BRIDGE SOLDIER" a non-commls loned ottlcer said II he ent live ot 1'5 ROT cadets 
throUJ'h .. barb~d wire tralnlnl' course at Camp McCoy, Wis . From left b rll'ht are Arley J. Wa om, 
a 191>0 lraduate. Laurens; Richard W. Cornick, AS, Mt, Pleasant: Jo eph R. May. A4, Llnevllle ; Rorer 
H. Hlppsley, A3, Cleveland Hel,hts, Ohio, and John H(tlway, 1950 I'raduate, Rye. .0. 

SUI Men View Army in Mock Battle CAPITOL THEATER 
STARTS SATURDAY 

CAMP MCCOY, WIS. - Com
pany A of the ROTC summer 
camp boUallon, which Includes all 
of SUI's advanced Inlantry ROTC 
members, las' week got an Inside 
view of the way American troops 
look goini into combat. 

They were sJ)Cclaton at a tac
tical exercise eaUed "An Infantry 
Battalion in Attack." 

The demoostratJon was put on 
by regular army troops of the 
second battalion, 14th Infantry 
regiment, the heavy tank company 
ot the same regiment and Battery 
A, 537 Field Artillery battaUon. 

It was heJd in a natural amphi
thea er be~ween wooded MUs 
about ten miles from Camp Mc
Coy's mail} post. 

ArtlUery Barr&le 
As the exercise began, Battery 

A laid down an artlllery barrage 
with its 105 millimeter howitzers 
on a hill which was the problem's 

final objective. 
FoUowlni a lull to gi ve specto

tors time to move to a better ob
serving position, the h'eavy tanks, 
48 - ton M-26's and M-45 's be
gan Ilring, (The M-26 'and the M-
45 are identical except that the 
former mounts a 90 millimeter ri
fle 1n the turret while the latter 
is equipped with a 105 howitzer.) 

The line of tanks was parked 
along a wooded strip near the 
spectators' left. They opened tire 
with cannon and machine guns on 
a hill which constituted the pri
mary objectlve, 

Soon they were joined by 81 mil
limeter and 4,2-inch mortars froOl 
the infantry's heavy weapons 
company. 

Machine Gun Fire 
Under this covering fire the 

Inrantry lIdvanced In a long thin 
Une toward the fill hill while re
serve companies laid down a bar-

JOHN s~,~ f,'. 

WAYNE,HAYWARD 

MMIINflE" TIll 
Sf',N',ASJ 

rage o! rille and machine gun fire. 
When umpires ruled the !lrst 

hlll captured, the tanks moved 
forward and artillery and mortars 
concenlrated on tbe Unal objec
tive, 

The infantry stormed up 
final hUt and dug in to hold 
ground as the tanks came for
ward with machine guns stutter
Ing, simulating a final mopping up 
ot enemy stragglers. 

Spectators at the demonstra tion 
Included all of the ROTC cadets, 
national guardsmen, organized re
servists. newspapermen and a 
mobile unit fro In Ptlthe newsreels. 

STARTS TODAY! 
A New Thriller! 

EXCLUSIVE 
IOWA CITY SHOWING 

t!:tttff' 

Man Charged With 
Ohio Larceny; Claims 
Bride Kidnapped 

DANVILLE. ILL. /U. - ldar
shall Clark, 33, who reported that 
his 'teen-aged bnde had been 
kidnaped by a "red-haired strang
er," was seized Monday on an 
Ohio warrant charg ng him wjth • larceny. 

Clark was chargea wi~h break
ing into his tather-in-Iaw's home 
at Cable and stealing a billfold, 
clock, tiashlight and other articles. 

Sheriff's deputies seized Clark 
at his home here shortly after he 
arrived from Indiana where he 
had told authorities that his wife 
Irene. 19, had been abducted by 
a man who picked them up as 
they hitch-hiked home from Mi
chigan. 

Police in rilinoi , Indiana, 
chigan and Ohio were still 
temptJng to find Mrs. Clark. 

The information charging Clark 
with larceny came trom the sher
iff of Champaign county in Obio. 
Mrs , Clark's parents live in Cham
paign county on a tarm near 
Cable, Ohio. 

Officials here and in Indiann 
said that they did not know whe
ther to believe Clark's stOry about 
the disappearance of his wlte. But 
they said flally that they feared 
for her safety. 

Piney Woods -

Singers Tell 
Story by Song 

* * * MUsic ~ the unlve.·sal language 
- conveyed a success story in 
Iowa City Monday night when six 
mellow-voiced Negro girls sang to 
n capacity audience at the First 
Dal)tist church, 

The six are students Irom the 
Plney Woods school in MiSSissippi, 
founded in a log catln 40 years 
'11'(0 by an SUI graduate, l·rof. 
Laurence Jones. 

Enrollment then wns one. Today 
it numbers 500 Negro boys and 
girls, whose tuition is taken care 
of by jobs ollercd at the SChooL 
Opportunity is its nim, and is 
d nied to no onc because of lack 
of funds, 

The ~ingcrs range in age Crom 
13 to 17, and their job, in the 
words 01 their young asslstant 
manager. Barbara Dishman, to 
"Jet people know about Prney 
Woods." 

Such a group travels about the 
country ach summer with funds 
provided thl'ough oUerings taken 
at each performance, 

There is no director, no arrang
er, The girls "just sing," Barbara 
.aid, She explained that the in
tricate harmonies, and chorus and 
solo combinations have somenow 
developed naturally through the 
years. I 

The young singers demonstrated 
true showman's versatility. Mov
ing spirituals were delivered with 
dignity and restraint. 

Smiles and gestures animated 
the lively rolk tunes, nolably the 
familiar "Short'nin' Bread." 

Nearly one third ot the program 
consi ted of audienCe requests, all 
pre ented with ease, 

l! Prof. Jones' dream. 411 years 
ago, was to give his people "op
portunity," he'd have been grati
fied Monday night. Genuine en
thusiasm - both 01 audience and 
singers - seemed to reflect the 
reality of that dream. 

Ced.ar Rapids Group To Dance in SUI Opera 

HEEL AND TOE AND DO-SI-DO--Czechoslovaklan style was demonstrated by four couples trom .. 
Cedar Rapids Sokol orl.nlutlon as Utey rebeaned the polka and "turlant" they will dance in ''ne 
Bartered Bride," Smetana's three-act Dpera to be performed at Macbride auditorium July 25 tl)roua~ 
July 2'7. Dancen are pictured here 111 authel1tlc Czaeh costumes to be worn in Ihe ~pera. The opera, 
featured event of the 19&0 fine arts fesUval, is presented tbroulh cooperative efforts of the scbool 11/ 
fine arts. The Sokol orlanlzatlon I, a national educational Instltutlcn tor the perservatlon at Czeeh clll. 
ture. The danoe croup Is under the direction of Vera Macbovsky, Cedar Rapids, .The four couples pic. 
tured above are (leU to r1&'ht) Hermina Netollcky and Victor Naxera, Martha Pesek and Georle Nil· 

era Jr .. Paul Jerabek and Vera Machovsky. and RDbert Klinsky >!llld Mana Zlatohlavek, Tickets for ~ 
cpera are on sale u the Iowa Union desk. Prices are $1 and 51.50. 

Army Enlistments Jump I Tipton Youth Held 
In fifth Arm~1 Region 

SteiglemCIn's Article 
Appears in Newsw~ek 

CHICAGO (A') - A marked in- On Forgery Charge A digest or an article writltn 

crease in army enllstments dur- l.ester Kephart, 24, Tipton, was by Prof. Walter Stelgleman, visit· 
ing the past weekend in tho 13- being heJeI in Johnson county jail ing instructor in the SUI schOOl 
state fifth army area (midwest) Monday nighl, pending preJimin- of journalism, appeared in thl 
was reported Monday. ary hearing on a charge of Cor- July 17 issue of Newsweek. 

Lt. Col . . Robert Hubbard, pe:- gery, police said, The article, which originally ap. 
sonnel p~ocurement officer, saId, " pea red in the spring issue of Iht 
army recruiting figures tor the He IS charged WIth forgmg the Journalism Quarterly, is entltJ~ 
various stations jn the area were I name "Don Hunter" to Ii $90 "Mortality Among Editorial Work. 
110t 8vailal:ile ' but (hat they in- check he cashed III an Iowa City ' ers on Daily Newspapers," 
creas~ mark'edly. ' bank April 29. , 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
T TON 

GUY MADISON 
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I Hone"",oon , 
No Need to Dress Up - Come As You Are 
And You Can Smoke When You Like, Too 

THE ABBEY PLAYERS in SAINTS and SINNERS 

ENGAGEMENT • STARTS TOMORROW 'I CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES WED. THURS, FRI, . 
., DAILY 

JULY 191 20J 21 .~ " ... _ NO. RESERVED SEATS 

rI«ren~ (?}kVler 

Air Coodilfoned by Refrl,eraUon 

PRESENTS 

A Two Cillo, film untl .. tho m"n
••• mon, .f 'iII"o 001 Gludlco 

A Uttivws.-""'tfIOIIoIoo/ R.'
A J. ARTHUR RANI( Enterprl .. 

ACAllA., AWAit WI""EII 

T ACTOR OF THE YEARI 
lEST PICTURE OF T!lE YEARI 

SPECIAL 
GROUP STUDENT 
DISCOUNT PRICE 

5Se incl. tax 

ALL PERFOIlMANCES 
Belulsr 

Matlneea sec Eveni~II $1.20 

STRAND • LAST DAY • 
BOY ROGERS 

"TWIl.tOIlT IN , 
TilE slssa"." 

"K IU:E~"~liARK" 
':::"-.--11 

"Dool'8 Open 1:15-9:45 

~~-
Starts WEDNESDAY 

bill, 
lutho 
\isitiJ 
and 1 
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